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Statement of the Problem 
Competition is a major motivating force in the life of most 
individuals in our American cultule . The way s in which this force 
is expressed are of a wid~ va riety and differ in kind as well as 
degree; however, most individuals engage in some form of competition 
in their daily activities. The force of compeTition is a driving 
fo rce , necessary to human beings in the deve lopment of the total 
personality; an inner urge that must be fulfilled . 
The extent to which the element of competi tion should be 
include d in the physical education program for women has been a 
topic of dis c ussion for five decades an d at times becorres a major 
controversia l iss ue among pro f essional physical educator~. In the 
light of the needs of the mod&~n college woman , scme educators 
subscribe to 't he phi losophy tha't the des i:t"e can be adequa1:ely met 
by providing we ll crg~'ized programs that offer co mpe tition within 
the colle ges, excluding a l l e lements o f competition with other 
s ~hools . Othe r educators hold t o th~ point of view that some type 
of program should be de ve loped beyond the intramupal or c l ass program 




Impor'tance of "the Problem 
To the college girl of average ability, a broC\d pro~ram of 
intramural sports fulfil' .s the needs and satis fi es the competitive 
spirit . There is evidence , however , that for those girls endowed 
with above average ability, a program providing som.:! competitive 
experience beyond what night be encounte red in th e class and i ntra-
mural program is desirable. In fact it is probably true that most 
of these h!ghly ski!led girls exce l in the class and int~arnural 
program without having the opportunity to challenge or explore their 
real potentials . In meeting the competitive needs of the excep-
tionally s killed girl, an organized i ntercollegia te program could 
provide the needed competitive experience. 
Pur:ose of the Study 
The primary purpose of this study is to examine the pres ent 
programs of physical education, in Kentucky colleges; to determine 
t he degree to which they lref't the cumpetitive s ports needs of 
, 
COllege women ; and t o e xplore the possibilities for enriching the 
prograiil and to rna.'<e recot"'a:'il€:ndatio ~l S for correct ing i nadequacies. 
In cons idering the inclusiotl of a program of intercolle giate 
sports compet i tion for college women , three ques tions are bas ic . 
First, what crite ~ia sho~d be used for evaluating present proGrams 
and dete rnining the deVeloping of an intercolle giate program for 
women? Second , whdt is the st atus of Kentucky colleges witr. C"€:gar d 
to thes e pertinent criteria? Thi!"t! , what is t he dlrcctio:1 t<entuc.ky 
colleges can l ake in intercolll;q~i a tc sports cOTn?e tition f or woru~n? 
Limitations of the study 
This s t udy was limited to an analysis o f t he questionnai res 
f rom sixti:en men and \-lomen phys ical educcJ. tion instructors in Kentucky, 
representing sixteen colleges and unive rsities , and to the analys is 
of available literature related to the study . 
Nuch that has been written on the subject is out-of-date . 
That which has been reporced is of great value to this study and 
establishes impcrtant anc indicative f.:ctors to be t aker, into 
consideration by profes~ional educators in the fi ~ld. 
Sources of data 
The sources of dato for this study include: 
1. Pertinent and related literature on girls and womens 
physical education programs . 
2. Li terature and studies related to the program of 
competitive sports for girls. 
3. Literature of )he American Association for Health, 
, 
Physical education , rtnd Recreation. 
4. Questionnail~ survey of cu r rent practices relating to 
the program of physical education for college women i.n Kentucky and 
the opinions of women and men physical education teachers toward the 
inclusion of added comcetition. 
Definition of terms 
In dealin g H' i t:h a subject of this nature, it i s necessary 
for the reade r to b·; fa l:liliar with -::r.e terms beir. a used. AlthouUh 
they are not: technical in th e usual contex't i t is desirable to clarify 
the meaning as they are used ht:rein . The f ollowing: t erms will be 
used repeatedly th rcughcut the bo dy of this report. 
Co~etition.- - Competition means an ar.~ition to equa l or 
excel. "Competition exists in .'llmost all forlT's of athletic 
activities."l There are about as many degrees of competi tion as 
there are people. It can be kept in desirable bounds as long as 
playing and winnin g are used as a means of satisfying the group 
involved. It bpco1ill2s "intense" , .... hen out:::;ide pressur~ is applied 
to the group, thus placing winning aLove all other 60alS. Naturally 
the amount of intensity felt by the participant depends upon her own 
temperament and the degree anc! tlclimate ll of public opinion. There-
fore ttintense competition !! could be defined as campet h ion which 
lnval ves an artificial need for victory from such outside pressures 
as excitement , croWds , publicity , and the like. 2 
Program of physical ecucation. -- The program of physica l 
education; for the purpcse of .this s tudy, is used to refer to the 
comprehensive physical edu~ation progr~ which includes the ins truc-
tional program, the intramural program, r~d any competition handled 
outside the limits of the : nstitution involving students. 
Intramural sports program.-- TI1e term intramural sports 
program herein refers to that phase of the vol~~tary program of 
sports whe~ competition and pa rticipation is arrang~d fo~ groups 
Hithin the ir.st itution . It e ;.: clude.s all types of pa rticipation ",ith 
other schools or COi:l..'T.:.l.l1 i ty orgc..'1 izat i ons. 
1"1 S . . ~ o:-,ence A. o:-:1ar::; , P!"!nc l ple: s 
Barnes and CO!7l?any, 1930) , p. 87. 
of Hor::en ' 5 /lthl e tlCs , (Uew York : 
A.S, 
2 T, • ~ 
_D1 .... 
Intercolle giate sports progrcim . -- The term intercollegiate 
sports program ;lerein re fers to scheduled contest in sp("Irts activities 
i:l which part icipants come: from different localities, disTricts, or 
regic.ns.
3 
Teanls are compose d of st udents selected for membership on 
the basis of skill. 
3Haura Consli ck , "Statement of Poli(;ies and Procedures for 
Competition in Girls and Women IS Sports , 11 Journal of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. XXVIII (September. 1957). p. 58 . 
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CIIAPT~R II 
RE LATCD READINGS 
History 
Ampl e portions of healthful and invigorating physical 
activity al~ a necessary phase of the education of both men an d 
WOIilcn . :!:t l.s to be expecte d thnt the a thleti c activities that came 
to be a part of the program of education for beys and men would 
~ooner or later be adapted in some measure by the girls in attendance 
in the public schools . i-lhile a pe r iod of athleti c deveopment, during 
the late nineteenth an d early twentieth cen turies , was emerging 
steadily fo r men and bOy5 , social standards applied to women and girls 
in t h is period rendered participation in spor ts of a stren uous 
nature undesirable. Consequently, croquet \olas perhaps the most 
1 taxing of activities engaged in by women of that day . 
"Tile i nclusion , in 1828, of phYSica l education in the 
curriculum of the Hartford Fe~ale Seminary was a brea~ in the c loa k 
of tradi'tion fo rbidding girls and werren to engage openl y in physical 
activi'ty.1I
2 
Al though organized physical education was s oon Wliversally 
introduced into schools and COlleges for girls and ~: olT~n , no actl:al 
I John E. Hixon , Lan ce Fla.'1agan and Florence S. Frederickson, 
An Introduction t o Physical Education , ( Philadelphi a: H.B. SaunderS 
Company. 19€7 ). p . 7.19 . 
2 George r: . £he:pard and Richard E . Jarne!"Scn , Int ersc.:holas tic 
Athlet i cs , ( Ne:w York: l ·jcGl~aw-Hill Book Company , Inc., 1953 ), p . 20 7 ... 
6 
s?ort was introduced. Programs cons isted primarily c:f 1·j1ythms , 
calisthe n tics , and light hand apparat us wa r);:. 
t ram the years 1080 t o 1929 , the e mancipa tion years, college 
~o~n increasingly en joyed a new fre edom in sports participation. 
Ve~J important to t he woment s program was the invention of the game 
of basketball in 1691, by Dr . James Po. Naismith. A1t:hough this game 
was deve l ope d primarily for men , women began to play it under modifi · · 
cations designed to prevent rough and inappropriate features. Afte r 
this innervation in 1891, basketball expanded rapidly as a competitive 
sport for gIrls with winnin g a~ a prima ry purFo~e of the game. 
Coaching 'Has done rrore or less casually by tht male coach, who was 
as poorl y equipped for "the job as were the officia l s Hho knew ve ry 
3 
l ittle about the rules for women . 
following Horld Hal" I, gre at impet us Has given to the SPOl' .. s 
rovenent for "lomen . Social cha n ge s pe rmitted g!'€:ater f reedom f or 
women, thereby creating many proble ms for physical education. \':omen 
were admi~te d to Olyrr.pic gal~s as cOQ?etitors in 1 912 wi t h compe~ ition 
being li mi tcd to swimming and diving. Track and field events were 
include d in 1928. 4 
At 'the suggestion of Colonel Henry Breckinridge , President of 
the Hot ional Amateu r Athletic Fede r ation, a meeting ..... ·as called in 
1,l ashi ngton, D.C ., on Apri l 1., 1923, by Hrs . Lou Hen!'y Hoover t o 
3 !larry Al e ;l,.~ cle r Sco tt, co!:,!~e ti t ive S~orts 1:1 School s and 
Colleges, (!lew Yo r k: !-ic".l r pe r an d oI'O ;:~er's Publi s hers , 1951), pp . ~143 -
444 . 
4\':orr:en 1 s ~ .!. vision , liation al i\mateur Athletic f eder-aL ion , 
Homen ar"ld At hle t i.cs , (He ... : York: A. S . Barnes and Corr.?any , 1 930 ) , p . 95. 
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organize the Women's Division of the National Amateur Athletic 
federa tion. S Their main concern was the need for sound knowledee 
and guidance to ove rcome the undesirabl e tenden cies which were 
prevalent in men's ath l etics and which we re now developing in women's 
athletics . The Platform State. ments of this organization aidell 
greatly in influencing the at t itudes of women toward athletic 
competition. This organization was maintained until 1940 whe n the 
National Section on Women's Athletics of the American Association 
for HeaJ.th, Physical Education, and Recreation Has organized. Their 
slo gan was; liThe one purpose of athletics fo r women is the goo d 
of those whu play .u6 This section is now a separate division with 
the vice president s erving as a mEF.be r of the Board ~f Directors of 
the American Ass ociat i on for Health , Physical Education , and l.ecreation. 
The purpose cf the Divis i on for Girls I and Womens f Sport s (hereafter 
Nferred to dS DGvlS ) i s to prorT:ote desirable sports programs for all 
girls and Homen by formulating and publishing guiding principles an d 
standards for the administ~tor , leader, official, and players ; by 
publishing and i nte rpreting rules governing sports for girls and 
women; by dissemin a tin g accurate information on t he conduct of g irls 
and women' s sports; and by stimUlating and evaluatin g research in tbe 
7 
fie ld of girls and \oio~n ' s sports. 
SHomen ' s Athle tic Section , American Physical Education 
Associa t i ('lt ~ , Oifi :i a l Baske tbal l Guide , (Ne w York: American Sports 
Publishing Company, 1935) , p . 69. 
6S cot t. 0 0 . cit . • p. 44 8 . 
7T:1e Di vi sion fo r Girl s and \-!omen's Spo.c;ts , The Ame rican 
Assoc i a tion fo r Heal~h, Physic al Education a~d Re cre ation , Basketb~ll 
Guide ror Gl.:--l :i and ~-:or..en , ( \i c:~hington, D. C.: Ar:1erica.'l Assccia tion 
for P.ealth .. Phy.:: i col i.t!ucation and Re crea tion, 19S6), p. 5. 
n 
9 
\.:ith the turn o f t 'le T\o:e ntieth Century, t he con cept ion of 
\o.'omonly modes ty a nd rec i proca t in g types of clothing "'/ere nulli f i~d to 
~eke way for the ne w and darin g sp i r it of the rrodern age . Emancipat ed 
~.:O ii,cn now t oo'< this newfledged freedom to init i at e their right to 
organize their o wn sports and at hletics . Being already cognizant of 
the nume rcus pitfalls i nvolved i n men t S atl.letics , college auth01,i ties 
were j ust i fiably careful in restraining overzealous actions tc pre vent 
the corresponding difficultie s arising in relation to sport~ f or g i r ls. 
\-lith this f low of freedom came certain levels of h i ghly concentrated 
compe ti tion among tp.ams o f women anu girl s in colle pes and high 
schools , much of it in inte r school competition. This phase of 
de veloprrr.=nt was so rapid that it alnos t ran ""iId . School au thorit ies 
involve d i compet i tive progra~s brought pres sure to bear on thi s 
upsu r ge be cause of th e abuses and probl ems that were encountered in 
this gravi ta tion towa r d high compe t itive l evels , and thus the 
rr~vement was qui ck l y re5tra ine d . 
In rece nt years , numerous de velopme n ts caused a revival of 
interest and attention ~o women competinB in interschcol o r e xtra 
s chool con t est s . There are f ou r ma in fac tors Hi1ich nurtured t h i s 
. f. 8 rl s e a lnterest . The first an d mos t i mportant factor was th e rise 
in organ ized programs of community recrea'tion . ?rograrns o f th is type 
began d irec ting the ir act ivit i es toward preparation in s kills th at 
could be us e d i n co mmun : t y recNa t ion situ a tions. Sec ond ~.J as t he 
pat't ir..dus t t'i a l conce rn s pl aye d by int rodu c i ng c r ganized r e c reation 
i nto the i~ p I~gram of per s onne l development and ~ubl i c relat ions . 
--"s co t i: , op . c i t ., p. 1154. 
They freq \..e ntiy spons ored athle~ic teams for girls and .... o~n . T I . ~ 
thi rd factor was t he rapid :,is(; of wonri::n to the cilampionship class, 
particularly in individual and dua l s ports. The l as t f actor was 
recognition of the part motor s kills played i n t he personal and social 
development of girls and women. 
In more recent event s t here has been a growing awareness of 
the fact that little recogn i tion has been paid to the co llege sports 
program for wo~n on high competition l evel s . As a result there 
has hl:!:en a tendency t oward providing int e rschool contests and regional 
to;Jrnaments i n sports s uch as tenr. i s, diving , so,.l imm..i.ng, golf, bowling, 
field hockey, archery , and basketball. out unlike men's competit ive 
sports, these sports have not been arranged in any organized fashion 
such as leagues or con f e rences involving periodically s cheduled ~ 
contests. However, there is an e ver- i ncreasing numbe r of t ournaments 
in these activities which can tes t college women's competitive s pirit. 
Nation- wide int ercollegi ate tournaments a re becoming more prevalent in 
! 
gol f, tenn is , skiing , equitation, swimming , synchronize d s wi mming , 
9 and field hockey. Thi s appeals to rr~s t women le aders who favo r 
these progress ions as l ong as ~hey are maintained unde r the proper 
con trols an d do not detract from t he t ime and support needed to main-
tain the total physical educat ion pr ogram and intramural pro&ran for 
girls . "Although tl:e!=.e open t c urnamen ts are :lot organized enti rel y 
as educatic..r.31 enterpri ses , the fact remains that an ever- increas ing 
10 
numbe r of gir~ s and wcne n pi5.rt icipate in the rn4 II 
10 
Opin i ons toward compet i'tion 
As interes t in compet it i ve sports incr eased and programs 
ma"terialized in some school s , various opinions It:ere voiced as to its 
plac..:: in the curr-iculum. Today these opinions are s t ill voice d and 
they continue to represent varyin g ?ointG of view r~~eing from complete 
oppositic.n unde r all circumstances to corn!,le"te endorsement. Objections 
a r e more frequently made against Lhe way the p~gram is conducted than 
against actual competition itsel f . "There is l:':'>thing wrong with 
competition, the problem is to so arrange the competition that iL is 
beneficial to all concerned. till 
Not only on the school l evel does the r ally fo r co mpetition 
prev~ii for wonen. The Ame r i c an Ol yopic Committee has provided a 
great deal of i nspiratio n and en c ouragement in improving the quality 
an d number of women participants for t h e American Olympic t eam. The y 
have approached our colle ge and uni versity presidents in an effort to 
promote a more accelerated p rogram of intercollegiate athletics fo r 
• 
women for t he purpose of broaden ing t he fie l d of cho i ce fo r top 
competitors in intercollegiat~ cornpeti tion. 12 Althou gh these 
inne rvat ions conVE:Y a grand forecast fo r womens athlet ics, this whole 
pro~)os ition i..s s ub ject t o notable controversy and it t herefore Tilust 
be analyzed v,i"th grave s cru t iny . 
To bette r provide programs of meri t for watne. , t!le AAHPER 
Division for Gi rls and Hom~ l i S Sports has , sin ce 1962 , establ i s hed 
l l Ch .. ,":""'le s E. fors ythe , The :·.c.:r.ini s t pation of High Schoo l 
Ath let i cs , CUe,'" York : Pre nti ce Hall ,- Inc. ) 1 94 8 ), p . 3&2. 
l2Sa!~ah S . Je!'niga'1 , " \·:orrf~n and t he Olymp ics ) 11 .Tourna l of 
Health , Physical Educati on an d Re c:-<: a -:ion , XXX!I I ( April, 1 962 » p. 25 . 
11 
liaison wit h numerous organizations interested in varied sports 
aeti vi ties. Divis ion representatives consulted y'i'th the U. S. V(.Illeyball 
}.ssociation, International Joint Softball Rules Committee , \-]omcn's 
National Aquatics forum, Council on National Cooperation in Aquatics, 
dfld the National rederation of Statp. High Scheol Athletic A~sociation. 
Repre,entati ves from both DGHS and AAU COll'mi ttees on basketball have 
met to trJ and formulate some sort of a coalition between the two 
groups .13 "DGHS has also recommended women to serve on sor.te of the 
United States Olympic. Games C:nrunittee s: when the request for DGHS 
represent-at ion came from an Olympic Games Committee chairman . ,,14 
In 1956 a new relationship was initiated between DGHS and the 
U.S. Olympic Development Committee to form the }:omen'g Advisory Board 
for the U.S. Olympic ne'le lopm€nt Committ~~ . Its aims are to extend: 
ameliorate, and organize programs concerned with Olympic activities 
by a dvancing our nation's athletic pot ential, and by putting in t o 
action the phi losophy and s"tan dards of the DG\':S ° There is an 
I 
universal desire to improve the skill of all girls ~gardlegs of rrotor 
ability level, and by 50 doing benefit the physical fi tne5S of the 
entire na~ion.15 
Alice Schriver, former chainnc...r't of the N2:tional Section on 
WOID;:il' S At hlet ics , r.1ade this statement in Januar"-J, 1947, concerning 
feasi hility o f more highly skilled competition: 
Are in tramurals l oo ugh to satisfy the needs of the 
highly sk i lled girl s? No, certainly not. . . ~heyt ve 
13 I b id o 
14Tb o d _ L ° 
12 
already proven t hemselve s super i or to the ir in tramu r al 
'teammates. They want to match their sk jll agai ns t o 'ther 
good players . N. S . tV .A. bel ieve s they s:1o uJ d have th is 
16 experience 
The int r :.:!mural p rogram can be the rr.eans to a gre a t e r leve l o f 
competition and not an e nd in i tsel f . I t can provide an incentive 
for greater achievement. There s e e ms to be a trend in physiC".al 
education today asserting tha t intercol legiat e cont ests can be va luable 
for ~omen as well as ~n , therefore Qlleviat ing a double standard t hd t 
has existed in the pas~ . By th i s outlet ~ighly ~a len te d WOrr&n will 
find a const r ucti ve a,""d useful out l e t f o r t heir abilities. 
Ol,..jectives 
The i n t e rcol l egi ate pro&ram s hould be planned t o mee t t he 
needs and i nteres t s of t he women , which are not entirely met t hr ough 
the int ramur al program. I~s chi e f values should lie in i~s cont r i-
butions to t he we l fare of ~ he particip an t s . Bro~~ell su~marized t he 
values and ob jec t i ves t husly;t 
To s atisfy the hu man des ire o f be l on ging to a eroup 
which repre:: ent s tt- e selloe l; to stimulate greater interest 
in the phys i ca l educa t ion class p rogram, an d -;.:i de t" p a rti -
.... ~p2tior. in t he i n-:ra rr,ural program; to develo? and maintain 
physical fi tnes s ar.ong playe~ ; t o provide o;:,po l't uni t ies 
f or girls 10 Lecome participa:1 t s '::' s WE-II as spe ctator s ; t o 
s t rengthe n i ndividual q~?lities s uch as initi a tive, resource -
ful ness , l oyal ty , coope l 'at i on , a nd othe r 5 i milar qualities. 
t hrough game e;-:~ ~ ricilces o f g-r-e:at inportance to t he ir:dividual ; 
t o e n courage girls to De Con~ s killed i n ac t iv i ~ie s a s a per-
sona l and soc i al a~se t ; t o offer chall€~b: ng compet i ~ ion t o 
16Ali ce ~ci : !"'~ \'er , " CoJIl?e tit i on : H. S . H. A. fa ce s the I ssue ," 
JOL C'nal of ~:t: a.i [:) l fi:v:.:. ical Educc.t : on .s.nd ?ecre ation , XX (September, 
1 949 ), p. lJ51. . 
13 
the accelerated or gifted s tudent in phy:;i..::al eciuc '.tI I I'll ' 
t o offer opportunities f or participati~9 in activ _i l j l ~: . • 
t hat may be continue d throughout life . 
This statement of PUl'pose points to more spec i I j\ !,,' ,\ I: ; . 
Firs t I progra ms of physical education should meet the 111 ' 1: 11 : .. I ' t .:11 1 
wome r" from the poorly skilled t o the high l y skilled. ~: I : ~ '\I\ \ ! 
balance must be maintilined in our programs , not only in l ' I '"v i d ilig 
a variety of activities , but also in providing oppor·tuu.i t .I I ': : I ~ ' l' the 
casual participant or those that as?ire to be champion::; , TI111 ·,1. to 
provide better programs and more of th em . PY'Ov~ding 3 ::: ::lctlt v ' h ' 1 i-
vit ies as possib l e, without regard for the hi6hly sk i1J\:1I ,' ; " I ' 
, • JS 
... ·:hat the prograr.1 has long bee n burdened \o1i th. '·tore e lh}Jhfl!. i :, :daJUld 
be give n in prep clring the women t o he lp those girl s at thl! 11'1' 1.:1I d 
of the scale. In this respect worr~n need the coopel"'at l u ll ( ,I 
qual: f ied men . Fourth I to protect the hea lth and we lf ...... ! II I I hi: 
participants, and to judge "the program in terms of the Lt ' Jh ' / '" .. 't ~ ' f 1 
Wl'll 'd th "t F,'rt-h , a~ov~ a1_' 1 I prov~ e e pa rtlCl.pan , 1.'.... e se \. 1( : \" - 1 : " " ct ive 1 
of such a program ~f competi tion mus t mai:1tain its pc-re l'CC' \ 1 'I I " 
trehd appears to be t oward enhancing the quality in our p f 1.' I :f'tlllI:. 
tOGay and the effor"ts of those interested mus t be fo r tIll ' IU': :I 
interests or t he WOr:lan participant. lS 
The 
------------------- -"- --
17Clifford L. Srownell, Chai r man of the Joint <.' .. lIlIu ll t~. 
Adtrinis"trat lve Probl(.;ms in Health £c.ucation , PhysicaJ 1:<111. t il ", ' d Rec~aticn I Olashingto!1 , D. C" Ai,lerican Associ ation l o~-:-TI : n; ,'i:-"-"-
Physi cal £cucation , an d Recreation, 1953 ), p . 117. 
18Ka t'herine j,e y , 11 A Phil csoph : cal In terp!~ t.:lt j .. . 1. I . , I !" . 
Hatio:w.1 I ns ti tute on Girl:; Sport s ," Proceedin[.5 , r i r :..: I !L \ I I , ,I,., I 
Institute on Girl~ S~orts He ld Nover.b e r 4 - 9 , 19G3, a t 11j1' I' • 
• If, ',. " " , i. t y 
of O:-:'lah oma in Norrr:.m , p. 14 • 
• lj.V\~(" .:. ... " '., ,-" ~ '0'" ,-
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[s t ablisiling a progra m fo r the outs tand ing girl athlete is 
an easy ta!;k compared te; the careful supervision that is required 
afte n!a rds . Thp.:re a re characteristics in girls anc! women which must 
be Laken into cons ideration when selecting an d con ducti!lg a competitive 
sports program. Thought must be given to the girl' s limitations, 
what s he will be abl e t o do, and of the "feminine image ll whlr.h is 
such an important part of the American culture. 
Phys iological factors 
The ques tion of centra l i mportance i s the extent to which 
girl s ca n participate without ~nys i cal harm i~ strenuous activity . 
That women ~iffer from men is quite obvious; the exten t to whJch 
these differences should limit partici pation is not a1 togethe 
dis tinct. It i s obvious that th e expansion o f a Nho1esome athletic' 
program for' wome n must ". experience certain guiding principle s 
and standards , evaluation and res earch, prope r s ele ction of act i-
11
19 
vi ties an d s tringen t c'Jnduct in al l its aspects . . ., I n the 
ligh t of present rese arch, the re is no innate psychol ogica l or 
physiological characte r istic whi ch should warr ant girl s being barred 
from compe tition . II Some of the characteri s tics long believed to be 
20 
limitin g are as yet speculative and unproved." 
Noore div i nes the commonly beli~ve d "limiting factors" into 
three gr oups : ( 1. ) tirr.e \,·o rn prejudices that have no specific 
foundation ; ( 2 ) characteristics th at are observable but interpreted 
1 91o!arj oric Phillips , Ka t herine Fo x. and Olive Young , " Sports 
Activity for Gi r l s, " J curnal of Health , Phys i cal Educati or. and 
RecNationl> XXX ( De cl::: r.':Jl:: r, 1959 ), p . 10 . 
20 . . .0 ~cott ~ a?~ clt ., p . 4 ~ • 
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in lclation to socia l cus to~ ; und ( 3 ) those biologica l characteristics 
that have been proved . Th~ firs ~ t .. :o are fa r mor! pr"'valent . 21 
It is self-evident t hat girls and women cannot c ompete with 
IT.e r.iliers of t he oppos ite s ex on an equal basis . Therefore , cOm?arieons 
between the s~xes ar~ made on l y becaus~ one must envision a womer- ' s 
compe1:i tive sports prc&ram Hi th t he current men's program as a re,cel"'C. r.c(' 
point. 
The ske l etal framework of the female is less rugged 
than t hat of the male . who has larger and l onger 
bones . . . . Homen differ f rom men in that they have 
relative l y smal l e r breathing capa c i ty , a faster puls e 
rate , and after puberty a some '..lhat slower blood pressure 
. . . • Ccmparatively , worr~n have less nuscle stren gth 
and 5peed of contraction, b ut t here appears to be no 
appreciable difference in dexterity. 22 
By a.,d large , in considering averages , it is true tha .. ; 
. g i rls cannot run as fast , hit as hard or jump as 
hi gh, th row as far, nor k.ick H'ith as !!!uch force 2.S boys 
of c omparab l e age . On the avera&e , girls are s malle r 
t h an boy s ~xcept fo r the brief years of preadolescence 
when they spur t a.1)eaa of t ,hem in height: and weight .. 
Prooortionately, girls have s l iB~tly s hort e r l~gs , 
Sl ight:lY wide r hips t slightly na!"'I"Ower shoulders , l o ..... e r 
cente rs of gravity , l ess musc l e pe r pound o f body wei g9~t 
and less stt'en r: th pe r unit of r.1Us cle t:han boys .... 
One qu2s tion of importance re l ate s t o the mer-s trual cycle 
of the fern 'l l e with t"'egard t o certain types o f physical activity. 
Hill certain e xercise i r..pair thi s function or Hill it assist in 
2l Ray B . r.~oore , "/\I1 :=..nalyt: ical Study of Sex Diff erences as 
1ney Affect the I rog:~a m of Phy sical Educat ion ," R.asearch Quart:erly, 
XII (Octo~er . 1941), p . 581. 
22 Harry t\lc x c.nde!.~ Sco tt) Cotl~et itive Sp::-r ts in SC~lools and 
Co lleres ) ( H.-:: '.; ·{c rk : !-i ~1 :,per and 3ro .. 1I e: r s Publis h,,:rs , !'S!llT, pp. '; 50 -
451. 
2 3~·!o;no:- n ' s Division , IJati o n .::l .'\i.!a t eu r ."t hlc tic r e derat i on J 
on. cit ., p . ~5. 
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i"ts natural development? In many ins tances the conside rat ion giver, 
"to "the delicacy of ~he f e male sexual apparat us has been grossly 
e xaggera ted. 
Evidence support ::: t he view "that Jroderate activity during 
th e menstrual pe riod was not necessarily harmful. On the contrary, 
many test":> have indicated that exercise is assocla t e j wi th a marke d 
reducti on in the inc idences of dysmenorrhea. 24 However , facts about 
mens truation have been shaded by pas t prejudices and mis conceptionS 4 
In a nu~ber of recent articles and studies, i t has generally been 
concluded " . . . participation in a ll sports act ivi ties, be fore. 
dUl~ing, 01' after mens truation causes no deleterious E!ffect s on the 
normal mens trual cycle. ,,25 
I n recent studies conducted on compe titive women athletes 
the consens us of opin i on seemed to be tha t performnnces duri ng this 
per: od a ppeared to be influenced more by psychological fact ors than 
phys ica l factors . 
Concerning broad jumping , 1·:cCloy disprove d the belief that 
25 
this activity had de ter·irne:nt al affe cts on t he position of the uteruS4 
Likewise 1 concerning other ::u s conceptions abou t the generative organs 
of the f~w41e - - i t has been stat ed that the~ is no known exercis e of 
24rrances H illebrandt and ~jargaret Heyer , " Physiologi ca l 
Data Significant to Partic i pation by Women in Physical Activi~ies." 
Research Qua)"terly, XXV II ( "Iarch, 1955), pp. 50-73. 
He al til , 
25 R05e and Hal P.igdon 1 " Hh a't Sports foY' Girls, II Tod~ 
(Octobe r , 1967) , p . 23 . 
26r.:oOre , 09 . cit ., p . 587. 
any kind , good for general heal t h, Hhich could be detrimental to 
th~ st.:! oreans . 
. . They are exceedin gly \o:e l l protected by the bony 
trame - Hork of the pelv5s against external violence 
( much ~JrP so than the male), ar. d they ore less like ly 
to be affec'ted by over fat i gue o r chill than the 
skeletal muscles , the lungs , the heart, and the organs 
of digest i on . 27 
Hany s tudies have been conducted t o obtain udditional 
i n fonnation conce rning exercise and menstruation. The results of 
three of these are given here. 
The authors of one s tudy came to the conclusion that 
healthy wor.~n may pursue their sport during menstruation , but that 
t~e demands on tho body should not exceed those of dJ i1y practice. 28 
lbis conclus i on was reached after tests of 1,561 competing wemen 
during the CJ logne Gymnastic Festival i n 1928. A certain amount of 
fuvori n g on tt,~ dilY before the pe riod was deened advisable. 
The Sal tilTcre Survey , covering some 9 74 girl s and women, 
showe d that o n ly f i ve per cent of this nu~er were actually ill 
during the me ns trual pe r iod and that twenty-one pe r cent were annoyed 
for tr.ree t o five days durin g the ~eriod . 29 
In 1959 a questionnaire survey was 2dministered to several 
gynecologists and Homen doctors concernin g the participetion of girlS 
27 I b -d ., p . 60l. 
28Car1 Schrader, "The Infl ue.nce of Physical Educa tion 
Activities Upon Const itution , Child - Bearing, and Henstruation of 
Hor.:en ," Jou~i1 al of ::c.J 1 Th a.'ld Pr.ys iCul [ducaL ion , I (tle veTT'b~r, 
1930 ), p . 4 7. 
29-;-/illiam ullrdick , " Safegt.: a rding the A1:hletic Compe tition 
of Girls ~l/d Hanten ," Ame rican Physlc~l Ecucation Re vle ..... , XXXII ( May, 
192 7), p . 367. 
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and women in vigorous physical activity t intense competiticn , and 
s wimming d~~l'ing anyone o f the three pnas~s of their menstrual period. 
It Has concluded tha t no re strictions should be placed upon girls and 
women in vigorous physical acti vi ty t intense comp.:=tition , and swimming 
during the menstrua l period. However , the few doctors advising a 
moderation in activity recommended that limitations s hould be observed 
during the first half of the period. All a&I'E:ed that durin8 no part of 
the menstrual period s hould there be complete abs tinence from t he 
l
. .. 30 
norma ~ut~ne of physical act~v~ty. 
Another big issue in rel~tior. to strenuous activities is that 
of <he ultimate effect on childbirth. As has been previous ly 
stated .• 31 ,, 32,33 the de licacy of the female generative org:ms has bee , 
vveJ.~ exaggerate d B~caus e of the evils attributed to our sedentary , 
civilized life, a tendency toward phys ical inact ivity in pregnancy has 
arisen. Thus the rou'te t o motherhood was inact ivity before more 
. research became available . f10st ",omen believed that inactivity was 
imperative during the ges tat i on period. In more modern obstetrics 
&,d gynecological therapeutics, anes thetic techn ique s encourage a more 
" nat ural " childlJ irth , wi ~h rr.us cle coorc. ination and tone being funda-
mental a~ delivery ti~ . In addition, exercise helps control we ight 
gains and proviccs mo~ efficient physiological responses during 
ch ildbirth. 
30philli ps , :c;.~ g.,d Young , or . cit. , p. 10. 
:31 t!ixon, ·t op . C l • 
32-Schradc r ~ c; . c l t .. 
3~Scott . op . c!t-
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Generally, narro',·:er hi ')!; are more prevalent ar.tOng women having 
athletic backgrounds than the nonathletic woman. This is probably 
due to the advantages o f narrow hips in ~st athle~ic performances 
and not to develop~n~ of narrow hips Lhrough such ~arttcipation . 
Regardless of why, the problem in childbirth lies n01: in t he \-lidth 
of the pelvis but in the sedentarj habits of the mother. 34 
Many physicians recow~nd that women working at sitting jobs 
during pregnancy should stop l>/orl. i ng around -t:he fourth mon!.h . However: 
women who have heavy walking jobs, as nursing , are allowed to work up 
to the full time. "Hedical opinion seems to fc:. vor ex.ercise in con -
nection with childbirth in that labor tends to be easier and 
convales cence shorter . 11 35 In a st udy conducted by Or . Gyula J. 
r: rdelyi , 1t was discovered Lr-.at 87. ~ per cent of female athletes ~. 
deliver their babies faster than non - athleteG. During t he Olympi c 
Games in Nelbourne , Dr. Erde l y i 1e.:J.rned that three of the track: and 
field women athletes compe :-s d w:hilc pregnant, and of the otlle r ,",omen 
! 
competi tors studied t v.·o -thirds of them continued c or.:peti tion durin g 
the firs t three months of pregnan~y. 36 
3~alke, Bruno , "Physiological Readine s s for Competitton," 
Presented at: the National f:..AHFER Convention in Chicago, (~:arch 21 , 
1966). 
35Arthur S . L1Mb , Joseph i ne Rathbone and Pe ter Karpovich , 
" Contributions of Physical Education to ~!edicir:e ," Jcurnal of Health. 
Phzs ica l educat.ion and F.ecreat ion, XX I ( febrt:ary , 1950 ). p. 101. 
36Erdalyi, Gyula J . , TlHomen in Athl et i cs ,II ~e?roduced with 
permission of t.~1e 1\ :rP-: '!'ica!1 !<-adical As s ocia tion :) Conr:-,:'rtee on t!1 € Medical 
Aspect of Sport s , ? !"oceeci ngs of the Second Nu'ticna!. Confere!1Le Oil the 
Hedical A£pect o f Spo:'ts :) 1 960. 
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SummaIY 
EO!j.t authorities fe e l that t o o much overemphasis has be~n 
placed upon th~ delicacy of the female reproductive appar atus and 
t he amount of activity desirable during ~h e menstrual period. 
Accordin g to mre recent research, participa ticn in aeti ve sports 
i s not be lieved to delay th e Oliset ot the menarche or contribute 
harm to this process. Also , there is no reason why exercise or 
participation in mos~ sports , keepi ng in mi pd moderation , should 
not continue during the menses . 
l10st doctors feel that physical activity has positive value 
in prepara ::iun for childbirth. 
PsychologLcal factors 
Today girls seem to be rr.ore excitable, more sensitive to 
opinion , and more l ikely t o give expressicn to emotior.al aspects 
than boys , yet it i s easy to fo r get how completely girls have been 
prot ected cue to society ' s past mores. Feltl experience any organized 
at hletic core?e tition th ro ughout their youth; ~herefore , they could 
not be as well adjusted ~o competition as t heir male counterpart. 
The na~ure of competition seems important . Gi rls should 
avoid physica l con t act in their games, s ince it has been found that 
many neuroses in \>,'omcn have been caused by scratches , blemishes , and 
disfiguremencs of the f ace. 37 
Lit tle, if a ny , e vidence ha~ been g i ven to prove that t he 
nerVQu:;; !iy~tem of t he man di ffe r s f rom tha t of the wcman . "In both 
37Bruce C. Ogilvie , "The Unans\;,'e rable Qu~s tion: Competition. 
I ts Affect Upon reminity ," Presented t o the Olym?ic Dev<;?; l opnent 
Corr,mittee, Santa BaI.'bara , California; June 30 , l S67. 
boys and girls , the measurement of i nstinctive , erno"tioll a l, temperamental 
?n~ -nora l t{'ai ts are about the same. rr3~ Yet sorr~ unaccep table display 
of 1I;. 10001:ion s could be attributed to the lack 01: cO:'l~e t i tive experience 
for woroon. 
Steinhaus poses 'the thought t::'at" the differe nces in emotional 
stability between men and women of the present" age is nubsequently 
due to the oegree of exposure to the "emotional overload" expe rience 
that they encounter in their related pregrams of physical c ducation . 39 
Savage, a staff member of the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, spoke of the values of activities to women 
as follows : 
The abilit y to hold an even temper and to contrel 
the emotions is not an inherited characterist ic; it is 
acquired on ly through the mastery of crises. If we 
look about for a place where the girl . . . can rr.ost 
pleasantly acquire emotiona l ~ontrol through the 
mastery of crises, He need search no further than 
the playing field . . . . If the lesson of self-
control be thoroughly acquired through the games 
a~d sports of youth, it is po~sible ... that the 
emot i onal II carr"j -over" ~nto the affairs of later life 
amply justifies th e e:1cQura goo::! ment of sporTS to this 
as Hell as t o other e!ids .. llO 
Girls need to learn to cooperate with and to compete against others 
ullC, in so doin g , t o control the i r elTPtions . 
38Scott , op . cit., p. 45 ~. 
39Arthu!' H. Steinhaus, Toward an Understanding of Health a nd 
Physical [ducat ion, (Dubuque , IO·rla: Hm. C. BrowTl Co . Publishel"l!l , 
1963) , p . 
ll°p. Cr:i.n~d J . Savage , "Athletics for Honen from a r~ational 
Point of V5..~"i , II ,)u l':l";".al of Health , Physi cal £ducaticn ar.d Recreation. 





It is often stated th a t t he democratic idea of fair play and 
group participation can best be ehem~lified i n ath l e tics . Ea;h must 
le arn to do her pa.rt to e nhance the g.1 ory of t he group. 'fAthle'tic 
c:orr,pe tition can be a wholesome equaliz~ r. In divi duals on the playing 
field are j udged fo~ what t hey are en d for what t hey can do, not on 
the basis of the social , ethnic, or economic group to which their 
families belong .,,41 
In a questionnai~ s tudy of 1,11 5 ~ollege freshme n an d 
sophomore wo men, Broer and Holland discovered th il t the s ub j .. cts were 
Very aware of the social values of their physical education orogram. 
Of the respondents, ., . .. 83 . 5 per cen t checked ' to ha ve fun,' 
56 per cent 'to make ~ew friends, ' 42 . 3 per cent ' to l ear-n to control 
myself and be a good Sport,' 40 per cent ' to get along l-:ith and 
undern t and othe r peOI)le, ' 22.2 pe r ce nt 'to feel "hat I bel ong to 
a gro up 
. . . . 
,11 42 
t 
It seems important for a gi rl to be able to display skills 
in sports and to have a knO>ll e dge of sports t o be a good companion 
to the male . Re l a t ionships a re be tte r When the woman can at l eas t 
be an ir. te lligen ~ spect ator . Attend""'ce at amateur an d p rofessional 
athletic Contests end events by both sexes i s in creasing at a ve ry 
rapid r ate . Good '""lations hips with the opposite sex i s a very 
i mportant as pect in the socia l develo;:o ment of a .... 'oman. 
41Th "d • . 1 Pl " ~ . . , It 
.e L UCih l o n c:! . O _ Lc.!e s \"c r..::US Sl.on, ~..E..:.!.' t p. . 
'I2Cha rles C. Co " e ll , " Th e Contributions of Physica l Act ivi t y 
to Eocia l De v~ lop",en t ," Research QUa"t€,-l y, XX XI (19 60 ), p . 287. 
There appea 5 to be li t t l e doubt t hut o ur social environment 
is becomi ng ir.cT'CilSinglj favo rabJc to women ' s s el : -asse rtion. II This 
assertion coul d e ven he in the real m of sport participat i on if women 
wanted it. Self-2sse~t ~on has found fe w bounds in othe r forms of 
human e ndeavor by \-:omen , so ..... hy shoul d this not be true in sport s? u43 
r~ minine a~tractiveness 
I n t he prec~edinb section , companionship with the opposite 
sex was di~cu~scd . Of import~~ce to ihls is for a girl to possess 
feminine c::trCicti veness . An often quot e d vie", is t hat intercc llegiate 
cor.petiticn, or any form of a thletic endeavor for girls and women, 
tends to lesse:1 fecinine attractiv£:ness . nellebrandt and r·~eyer make 
a clear ar.c rEalistic obser':ation relative to this obje ction I s t ating 
that: 
I't s hould , of cour:=;e be the amh i tion of every 
depart~~n t of phys ical education to preserve and add 
to the =e~ni:le qualities of girls and \-:omen. There 
is li t:;:lt: e'; ice:":ce that prop.crl y conducted il'th l c't ic 
co~pet~ticn coa~ens or re nde rs women les s at t ractive 
th e n t hey Here Hhen they chose to e ngage in cor.:~etitive 
sports . I t may be said , howe ve r ~ that a health ful , 
vi tal 2??earance, sk illful bodily movements, and a 
dcgl'et?: of 9ci Ee in &rOUp re-latio'1s , a ll of \ih ich rr.ay 
be gai~ed ~hrough properly conducted conpetitive 
sports , are desirable assets to the we dern A~ cican 
ideal c.f \.:orr.?.11~co d . 41J 
It is true that muscular development may tend to make the 
shoulders t:i:>!'e b~2d . Sor.:e noted chenges in t be: bony structure 
4 :!:.: .. 1 ... _ • 
.. _e ~ .:o .. t:r , L.au !"a J . , liThe ~le of S~orts in the Culture of 
Gi.r!~ i:"1 ~,-.• ; I..: ;=_te c. r .~ te3 ," r r€ pc; ~ cc ::or !.o? SecOi:.d nat ional 
Insti1ute C~ C5rl ' ~ S~Q~~S , Septe~~e r 27, 1965 , p. 6 . 
4~" 1 1' .. " . 2 r:€:_ en!,~ : ct ana r!'?yer , ~_~., p . 1 . 
l'C5ul ting from l ongt i me spec~al ization have been pointed out. HOHever , 
these were no t enough t o alter basic changes in an i ndividuals body 
build.45 
In a r..ore recent report. by Rose an d Hal Higdon, they state : 
The fear or some girls that they might become 
muscle-bound by engaging in sports are largely un-
justified. If anything, athletic activity will 
probably improve their ~osture and carriage . 
. • • Late ly the public has become a""are that 
the larger percentage of girls competing in sports 
• are quite attractive young ladies .
46 
Because of tradit i ona l thinking, most girls refrain from participatinp. 
in activit ies t hat t end to deve!c~ large bu1gi~g muscle ~ ; however , 
strength and pOI<E r are nore i"'portant than body build . 
Chapt e r summary 
The mst: conclusive t lling that may be sai d of research on 
characte ristics of girls and .. ,oreen in connectioT, with compe'ti 't ive 
sports is the lack of findings ciscQuraging competitive sports fo r 
women . 01"1 t~. e contrary, sucl1 programs can be of as much value to 
women as to men. Ch i ldbirth and men s trual f u..'1ctions are not 
adve I~ely af f ected by e xe rcise and participo t i on in sports activities. 
Em"tional self - con trol can be acquired th rou gh r.,astery of cris e s 
aVdi labl e in cOr.lpetitive ath letics . femini ne attractiveness is 
seldom altere.d s i gnifi ca.,tly bj! aT:h l etic participation. 
4Sr:spEnscha de , f_T"ma S . , "Women an d Competitive Sports," 
proceedin gs , !'irst I: a t i onal Ins tit ute on Girls $l'orts he l d November 4-9, 
1963 at the '....'nivt: :-:.:it:y c= Ok ! a~cr..a in nOrt:1an , p . 28. 
46 Ros
e 
a'1d Ha l hiecon, " \-: hat Spor ts fa !" Girl s ," Todayts 
H~alth , (October, 1967) , p . 75. 
At ~he same time , the literatu~ points ~o certain precautions 
that s hould be taken. Severe exercise can be harlufu l at certain times 
of The rr~nstrual cycle. Cvntact spor ts can end in psychol?gical 
tragedy for some ... :omen . Gene rally , exercise and competition is 
recommended, but only \-;hen accompanied by proper safeguards . 
CHAPTER II I 
PROCEDURES 
General procedures 
Th e gathering of these data .... as made possible through the 
cooperation of the heads of the women I s physical education depart -
ments in the four-year colleges and univers itj es throughout the 
State of Kentucky who participated i n the questionnaire s tudy. A 
list of these four -::ear colle ges a..,d univc.rsitie s was secured from 
the "Education Director'] ,II Par'!: II I, 1967-1968. 
J.. double pos tcard ..... as sent 't o each poss ible responden t 
requesting him or he r t o exp:--es s a Hillingness or unwil lingnes::. to 
ans t-Ier a questionnaire conce !Tl i ng the de!-'-'irability and fea s i bility 
uf intercc llegia te spor·ts f c !' ',!cynen in Y.entucxy instit ut ions. Those 
r 
who fa ile d t o ans-";<;r the fi r st inquiry were contacted by telephone 
so as to secure ai imr.ed late response . The f i nal l ist o f re sp on dents 
was take n f ror:1 those i ndicating ci willingness to cooperate in 1:he 
study. To th~s e I-le re ~en t a le t te l" of e:.Cknowl e d&TIl€nt and t he 
questionnaire . A maxi mum of fou~ we eks was s et f or the ccmpletion 
an d ~tUl"n of these questionnaires. 
As Table I indicate s , t .. renty -thr€e educators in the s tate 
""(~rc i ni':: ially con i oct '2 d , and o f t hi s ~ l,.;.nb~r , seventeen s i gnifie d 
the ir willin gness to ?~~t icipate in : he s urvey ~,d were subseque~tly 
stmt copies of t he q ues tionnaire . Final l y, sixteen ques tionnaires 
were cor.~leted and retut;led. 
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TABU: 1 
DI STJ{IBUTION Of P1:SPO;iS~S BY TY PE 
AlI D EURO LLI·il:11T OF SCHOO L 
N\:I.ture of In~titution Number Respt..nd ing 
Public-Supported 
Private - Church 
Pri vate-Othe r 
Group A (-5000 student s ) 
Group B ( 5COO- SOOO students) 








The purposes of t he ques~ionnaire were to ey.Q~ine the 
e xisting s cope o f the program 0= p~ys ical education ; attempt to 
determine t~e degree to which these p~sent programs rr~et t he nee ds 
o f the individua l s t hey se rve ; and to. s eek t h e attit udes of men and 
women physical educators toward ~he possibility of enrich ing the 
preser:.t programs . 
i'he ques tionnaire was di viucd into eight sec tions dealing 
wi th: (1 ) gene ral backgroun d infor mation cc.:ncerning each institution; 
( 2) develcp l~ntal or ganization ; ( 3 ) required phys ica l education or 
non - maj o r act i 'Jity pro gran ; (4) i ntram'Jrals for \-:o men , includ i ng '1'1. R. A. 
and / o!' i-1. A. A. activit i e s ; (5) acti v itie s i i1 c:lu rle d in the requi red-
e l ective phys i cal e duca tion p ror:;ram fo r .. !cmen; ( 6 ) facilit i es a va i l able 
for required - e lective progr a m, i :1trar:!ural aT1d inte r colle giate programs ; 
(7) genera l attitudes o f phys.icul education instructors toward expanding 
compe titive opportunities; and ( 8 ) pract i ces in exizting proRrams of 
inte rcoll egiate sports compe~ition . The que~tionnairc used may be 
examined i · .. ~Appendix A. 
As a means of organizing and interpret in £. the replies , the 
responses weli! tabulated according to the size of enroll ment of tr.e 
institution and the type of instit l .. tion. The lat ter category con-
sisted of state - supported colleges, private-church supported colleges, 
or private-other colleges . rlhen analyzing by s ize, three groupings 
were used--those cClleges enrolling less than 5,100 stude.l ts (Group A), 
those composing an enrollment from 5,000 to 8,000 students ( Group n), 
and those schools for whi ch the enrollmE:nt was more than 8,000 
students (Group C) . Of the toeal sixteen colleges responding theN:. 
wer-e. six state - s upported institutions , six private-church endolt/ed 
institut ions , and four private - other s chools. Cleven of the colleges 
we re in Group A, tHO in Gro\!l B, and 'three in Gro up C. In t he case 
of those s chools no t ind icating a total enrollment, the figure s vle re 
secured by the H:,iter fro m the .I Educa-::ion Directo!'y ,U Part III , 
1967-1968 . Table 1 shows the distribution of responding schools. 
Sele ction of criteria f or determining 
readines s f o r inte rcollegiate spo;-t s 
The !"e a re many problems t c be f aced when considering the 
possibil ity of includ ing so me sports on an intercollegiate bas i s. 
In t:-:e follO',·lin~ s '?:c t. i on s the .. ,riter has select ed c~rtain criteria, 
alre ady e~t(lblished by DC'(iS, t o be l.!s e d in deterni!ling the readines s 
for in-rerccllegiate :;ports . 
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SFO!"t s to be included. -- Girl s and women should have a 
sports rEo.:!lm of thch~ Orm , initiated by women leilc'lcrs , and founded 
upon s afegua rds and mocle rat i o;)s . The program shoul d be \-:ell organized 
to present -:'raining in all skil ls involve d in i!ldividual, dual, and 
team 5iJorts so tha"t .l hroader , mo re varied s coiJe of athletics can be 
present:ed -:::0 a l arge r nur.lber of participants. 1 Too often volleyball 
and baskei.:'al l have been the 0!1.1y activities providpd in compe tition. 
Because of the background of mos t of our women entering college , 
the~ is a need for rrDre o r stronger emphasis on individual and dual 
sports in \-::,ich they can engage Hith members of the opposite se x . 
These f~ct crs s houl d be taken into consid~ration in de veloping a 
program fer women. 
r ue to more advanced research today it need not be sai d the 
". 
girls should necessarily refrain from heavy l ift i ng or participating 
i n activities requiring ha rd l an dings in the vertical pos i tion. 
Ac t iv i t:ies l~cquiring s kill are beneficial, while those de:nanding a 
hi gh dcg::."€.e of endurance , strength , a .• d speed are undesirable when 
cons iderin g averages . !,.od~rn biological adva.'1cement: 
... Suppor t s the be lie f tha t quant itative standards 
of ach i e vem:n t s in a::::hlet ic pe rfonnance s hould be 
di ffe ~ent fo r girls and boys , but it provides little 
if on::; ~a$ is for differentiating b~t\ ... een the sexes in 
l € lation to the na ture of those performances and the 
val l..!es accruing -:l"Om t hem 2 
1 
- ?,cse and Hal '-li~don , 1I~'lh at Sports for Gi rlS ,!! raday ' s Health, 
( Cctc~er, !SE7 ), p. 75. 
2 :'lE:.a:1cn~ !'.lHr.~;lj' , II Re 2 a tiVE: Value$ in Athlet ics for Gi r ls,11 
( l]r.i'Jers i:-y o f Sout he rn Ca l iforn ia , l S(5 ), p. 1. (Himeogl'aphed ) 
The program of phy::; i c al act i vi t i e s should be onc de veJoped 
~~iquely to acco r.~od a te the s pe cific ne e ds and inte~st~ of girls 
and women. As women differ from men , so also should t he inter-
collegL: t'e program differ t o be in u greem~nt with what i!; cu l t urally 
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acceptable to compens ate their i ndi vidual roles in society . 
All should p~~ticipate in act ivities s uited to thei r interest 
and abi l ities . Such t eum sI= o rt s as .... olleyball, fie l d hockey, an d 
bowl ing provide e xcel l ent opportunity for learning a varie ty of s ki lls. 
Spec~~' emphasis s hould ~e put or. individual and dual sport ~ as golf, 
s Hi mmi n g , badmintcll , t ennis , tu rr,!)ling and gymn ..:tstics , tra ...;k ar.d fiel d, 
and o thers that do not involve bodily contact or expl oit f~minine 
attrac tiveness E...~ d are more socia 1.ly acceptable t~an the more "mannish" 
" activities en ga[.ed in by men as \oIell as women. Part icular regard 
s hould be placed on activ i ties in \'Ihi ch tr.e majority of women \o:i11 
participate aft er l eaving college . 'The W"lde rlying value to be 
at t a i ned here is the a CQ ul. s it i on of oore creative ab i Ii ties r..:;the r 
. , 
5 than Hinnin g d 'Le arn charr.pion s hip , or commerci ;.olizing athletic sports. 
Team rr~ nbcrShip . -- In ~ <.l ch sport, regardle s s o f the t ype . the 
mos t i mport an1: fac tc r to b~ ~ t re s sed is the ne ed for teams to be as 
nearly e q ua l CiS r-03 s ible . /\11 i!ldi'lidudls sho ul d be somewhat a lik.e 
in skil l and , if poss ible , grouped homogenous ly. Equal i za't i on is 
o 
.... uBas i c 1 s~uez , II jour!12 1 0 :: Heal 1:11 1 Phys ical Education aI ,d 
Rec re nt i cn, ;O;XII I (r.;a:; , 'JiJn'Cj , p . 6. 
4 R".sr "' n J ,' {<',1 '{ ' ~ 't "- G • l ;:,-'.)0 1 Cj1 . Ct . 
< 
JThe Sivi ~ ioJl for Gl : 'l!': an d '.-1cn':;:l l s Sports , Th·'! American 
Ass o ci a t ion fo r Health : Phys i ca l I:ducat ion and Rec Yi:.: i:lt i on , Bask~tball 
Gui de f o l' Git'l~ i:;,.d HC Tir- :I , (Ha!:l:il.cton , D.C .: f..11.c r ·i.·.:a..'l Ati!:oci a tioll 
fo f' He a l t h , PLy z i cal ::rluc e.t ion and Rccrea ti o'1 , 19136), p . S. 
de~ i rable in O;"Ger t h'::ii: ;. 't~,tic i pan t s may ha .... ~ gr-cater personal 
, h ' l " d ' 1 , _ , 6 enJoymc:n t , p ys ~ca SdJcty , an ' ~OCHI s atl!:i .I:act l on . 
A tt'redical eXc1minat ion s hould de fin i te ly be ene of the 
req\.i j r'ements for membership on a team . This shoul d include a 
thorough e Xdr.lination of heart and c irculator y system , menstrual 
funct i on, lungs , ear , eye , nose, throat , and nutriticral r.:ondition. 
The phys i cian should D~ s uppl i ed with a statement fro m the coach 
expl aining the compecitive aspects of the vari.o us sports open to the 
girls, 
Schedule s . - - P.c cording to DGHS , sch .... c; lling o f sport~ acti vities 
for £i:-15 and women II sho ul d be ill accordance I"lith their nee ds and 
tha t their schedule should not be required t o con form t o a league 
schedule established foY" boys and me;) I s sports ,,7 Sche~u l in.i 
s hould therefore al10...., participant~ to meet en a more infor mal s oci a l 
biiSis . 
No a rr.oU!"1 t of equaliza tion Cull guarantee a good pr ogram unless 
careful s u;:«=rvi s ion i;:; applied in t he s chedul.i:lg of pra.:: t ices , gamas , 
and t cu r n aTTr- nt s . Care must be taken to prate":t t he heal th and safe ty 
of tht p al"tici ~ cn t . 
T ·~:c prcc. t ice pe riods or on~ practice p'?rio d and one gane pe r 
week. s~lOuld b~ ninimal. P.cacemic wo r k is oft E:n neglected where inten -
sive s c~~duling and nume rous practice s arc enforced . It h 3S been ~ug -
gestl.! d by PG";;S t . . o.t p r ac tice periods should never exceed the 1eneth of 
the game . 1~':1 r :·: Ct-~S~ of :ili s mi ght ti e up e q u5pr.!9nt and t eacher ti me 
whi ch s houlc :"1 ~sc:d for the clas .:i an d intramural program. 
711) C ~; Vl' ~l' orl " G' 1 d U I C" • 1 58 
_ ... ~ _or lr s all nOr..Em S J !=or·ts , op . Clt ., p . . 
Gi:imE:S schedul e d i n t ne d.f:· ~ r·:1ccn wo uld be the ideal 
arrar:gemer, ~ , recognizing tha t thi~ might prove i mp!""ac tical in many 
c ase$ bec · ,u~ (: of location, :' f ni(flt game.;; are sched uled, s'tucents 
should be able to retum home before ::":' dnight . Traveling extremely 
l ong distances should be. avoided ".-her-evEr poss i ble, 
Garr:es , w:-:ere po s sible, shoulc be scheduled separate ly from 
the men. lI';h-a National Section for Girls a."1d \','cmen ' s Sports is 
opposed to I curtain rais ers I -- garnes ;..th ich aN preliminary to the 
boys games. IIS I:- is thl':: ~onsensus of o~':'nion t hat this is one rrore 
s a iep.lard against comme!'c~alization a i . .::i <..·;:· loi"tat~on . 
Rule5.-- In all scheduled g~s ~he o f f icial rules a uthori zed 
by t::e Dj vision of Girls nnd r:omen ' s Sports of t he Ame rican As sociation 
for 1::<3.1th , Fhys .-:cdl Education , and R!::C!"E;.3ti r"' n sho'..lld be used . The s e 
rules have bEen f o rmulate d t o ma~e t he game safe and interesting to 
the Fl ayers . 
Th~y ?l lo~.' a:r.?le :,ang~ for t he exercise of t he h5 gh 
~f:. ill an c ul;:p le oppo r tun i:'TY for ci.c!.:cn e,e a:1G excitement 
i:1 play . , . . The use 'of i:lny :,ut t!lese o fficial r ules 
i.: i n coi.l;atible -,:it h th e \-1£:ll - conc·,xted athlet i c 
;: !'"'Ogram . . . . L'n6. r' no cond::' ~ lO!': s is :. t jus tifiable 
to IOCl di f:1 !'ules in such a way that ~ h e p rote ctive 
r es t rictions "I:t ich t r.e:! impos e ?.r<': viol e.ted . If a game 
m'.;st be ?la4ed badly , it should not be played dt 
a H ... • 
Publi c ity. - - CO:1i:r'olling pUblici t'/ is another big problE;: m 
in the ad mil"l': st r 6. tic n of the prog :--am. .A. great ccal of th e b l ame c an 
9N . • C· I-I , . . .. d' . at~ c:"l u...:. ~ect lon 0 :"1 r, Of!~n S .-.~, . .!.e~ lcs , Stan ards ~n !l thJ..e ~l cs 
fo r Girl s i.:.G. i·:c:::-::1 , (:·:.!s;:ington, D. C.: .&.TI!€'1."Ii cF.:1 Y' hysical Educa t ion 
Assoc':'c. rion , ] ~ 35 ) :' p. 30 . 
be att ributed to the news l'ape rs fo r some vf the undes irable features 
a tt riblltcd to men ' s a:1 d wome.l's ath let:'cs . Too many rep-&-t ers , with 
l ittle kno\o: ledgc of the t::d ucational point of view, have trained the 
public to expect a certain s ensational treatment of the subject of 
ath!.e tic~ . If publi ~ sentiment rowal--d. athletics i s to improve , 
·chen the colleges IOUSt have rrPre cooperation from the community , 
interested members or colleges , inr.luding the press .10 
It is much better to give recognition to the team rather 
~h an t o the individual, as it tends to mot ivate the develovment of 
team spirit ra the l' t h an self-interest . If pos~ ~t- J.e it should be 
directed tOHard the stude nt bodies of the institut10ns involved . 
Since ;:ubli.: attitude is so easily influenced by th inforrr.ation 
it receives conce~ing school programs , printed publicity should be ~ 
contrclled by school officials . 
Coaching . -- Tne program cannot be satisfactory unless the 
leadership is geod. Activities comprising the program of competitive 
sports fo r girls and women and ·the wanr.e r in which they are to be 
conducted -"!I"C IT:utters that must be in t he hands of professionally 
competent wonen physical educat ors. The DGHS recormnends trained 
women coaches . A trained ..... oman usually understands better tha n does 
a man the i ntended :::piri t of the girl ' s garre as welJ. as the me ntal, 
phys ical, and eMotional rr:ake-':.lp of the gi rls with whom she is 
k " II wor ~ng . 
10N - " 1 S " , . A hl " " 30 c'1.~on a tetl.On on ~.omen 5 t et lcs, op . c~t . , p . . 
llt·laura Co!'!:;; ] ick , op . ci t ., p . 53 . 
for a coach to be able t o de velop the possibilities of the 
gar.e , s he ~ust have enj c,ed playing by t he r ules he rself ; a man 
could not poss ibly hav~ ha d this opportunity . Al s n, the WOmdfl is 
procably the better person in maintaining close re l at ions hips ~ith 
girls, so that consulta tion about pe!~onal matters would be more open. 
lIThere are many men coaches who are better able to safeguard girl 
athletes than are many wornen coaches. But of t he two , if both are 
properly trained for the tas~ , "the Homan is superior' for girl's 
supervision. 1112 
A leader or instructor should f. ot be j udged on the winning 
of games, h ut I'ather the type of gane her girls p.iay, their conduct, 
form, and physical ca naition. The number oj part icipants a nd their 
improvement should a~so be considered. The abilitj of this leader .. 
to attain these objectives depeIltlS upun her person ality, her character, 
her philosoFhy, and her Beneral a t titude toward physical education 
d . 13 an recreat Jon . In addi~i~n to these qualities , s he shoul d b~ 
trained in coaching as ;:ell as physi .;a l educat ion. 
Policies.-- There are t wn gene ral ?olic i~s which should be 
observed in the pro~arn of girl s ' intercollegiate sports as noted by 
t he DGWS st ate men t of polici..!s. 
The f.i r st co:! ce rn s finar-:ces . This has been a .. ride s pread 
problem in alT:lOst a l l a reas ",here t:"is type of prcgram i s in 
existen ce . The desire to make mcney should ne· .. e r become an objective 
12!<::ili l e Lee , Tr.c Ccncuct of PhysiCal !:ducat i cn , (HeH York: 
A. S. Barnes and COr.'lpa:1Y , 1937), p. 44 0. 
13F'!.orcnce A. Semers, PI' incipl es of Ho men I s Athletics . 
( New York: A. S . Ea::--r.es and Coo.:pa ny, 1 3:.:10 ),.1' _ 8S . 
of any athletic pr ogram ; commercializing the program h.J.s been one of 
the main objects of criticism. The program s hould be financed under 
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the totbl institurional bu dget so that it w.'ll be a s sured . In other 
woros, the p:-ogram should not have to maintain ~elf on fluctuating 
terms . 
Second is the policy governing aHal'ds. Recogn ition of 
a thletic accomplishments sho"Jld be re~tricted to awards .,.,hich have 
the leas t poss ible intrinsic value. DG'rIS believes that 11 • • • when 
awards are given , they should be inexpensive tokens of d sy~bolic 
type t such as ribbons , letters , and smal l pins . _ .. ,,15 
Officia t i n g .-- Good leaders hip includes off icials as Hell as 
coaches . Tte succes s of a contest de vends largely on whether o r 
not 'orr,petent offi c ials are employed. They s hould he selected on 
th~ bas is of expertness and 'the ir abili~y to be non-partisan. 
The inii. inurn preparation fOl~ officiating is a thorough 
knm-lled ge of -rhp r ules an d regUlations governing play. She mus t be 
capaLle o r rr.a~i ng qu~ ck ~ecis ions; failure to do so would endanger 
her .3tatus. T~~ be ::. t officials are those who have earne d National 
Official s Ratings t:ncer t:-,e program ::;e t up by the DGWS or those 
SdI\C t i cncd Lj' SGI-1S . 16 
The l: a ticnal Secticn of ~:ome.n ' s Athletics discussed the 
pro~lern of officiating as follo"'l !> : 
I t is good pract ice to place Home-:-, in officia l 
control of girls ' an d women ' s games . It is obvious 
lL! T.'1e Division '::or Gi :-ln and Homen ' s Sports, 00 cit P 2q ~.---. , . . 
16The Divi:d on for' Gi rls arId Eomen's s.port s , op . cit. 
that the difference in standard rules for men and 
wtjmen will handi cap men officials . Itoreover , 
~n are less certain to be ilWCire o f spt:::cial considera-
tions s uch as heaith safeguar ds . . . An invariable 
rule cannot be s e t . It is mani.fe.s tly more desirable 
to engage the se!"vices o f a cot''lOe '':ent rr.a:. of fici oll than 
to allow a ga~ to be run bad ly ~ b2.l' a 'r1t"rnan . Under pre::;ent 
co.:ditions , there are ccmpal'.3ti vely few :::i tuat ions in 
which a competent woman official c3nnot Le obtai ned if 
the effort is made . Therefore , t :i2 1i!:,e 0: me n officials 
f or women's games is justifiab l e only under exceptional 
circumstances, a n d th e:n on ly when the man me as ~res up to 
the qualifications set fOl~ proper' officia:tin g . 
Summary. -- Intercollegiate aThletics I./Quld const i tute a 
very s ignificant parL of the program of physical educdt l on . The 
planning , di rect i on, and s upervision should f ollow the best 
practices ut ilized in other areas of ~ur educational program . 
If conducted p perly , they have a cont ributicn to make t o the 
educ a tion ~. girls beyond the experie~ces available in other 
programs . The values t o be cerived f~m this t n )e of program are 
nume rou:; t he e xte n1: 'ttl .,-hie;' these v2lues arE: ad: ieved depends on 
the orgc:r.izat i on an d lcaders~ ip it receives . The program s hould be 
t 
un der The direct s upervis ion of th e ""'c:;,en I S ~ :-. ysical e ducation 
depart rren t and it shculd be an cutgr o:,·t h of ~ :-.e ins truction a l and 
in trawural p!'?grai:l$. 
Procedures i n applying criteria to Ke~~ ucky c~lleges 
Tn select in g c rite ri a f or det€:!"mining -:he re2diness of 
Ke n t uL;".y in~t i t 1 .• ti ons fo r in ";. crcolleg':' a t e s ;:-? :-: s t t he wri ter· felt 
i: wis e t o s it::=, li fy t:-:c s e a=c r .a ment i : :1e d cr ~ -. .;;::- ~ a as 3Ct up by uGHS 
to t nf'o?e ma in c .:! tcgo r i e ::i v :"': :' :-; t eres t . Thes e :>.'!:e c in Gluded 
1 7The Ila t 'o"-' r" ,...c ·· .. o~ 0 " ·,··C-,r - I ...  
_ I <:: ... . " "': '-_ . . •• I ' .'''. J .:> ",o,-p..;.' -,-c o;.i .. t •. I' . 2 9 • 
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1) adequacy of prese n t progl'ams a nd leadership , 2 ) adequacy of 
pI ..:sent faciii t ies ai ,d equlprnen t , and 3 ) adequacy of !;ucget . These 
criteria then ... ere .... s cd by a j ury of three e xperi enced phy .; ical 
edU C':ol t o • .3 at l<lestern Ke n t ucky University fo r th~ purpose of P. V~luilting~ 
i n a rank order, each o f the Nsponding colleges surveyet1 in thes e 
areas . The followi:1g statements are explanations of the three broad 
categories used in t~e evaluation of the s ixteen responding colleges 
in the S'. tte of J<' ..:ntucky. 
P~gral;) and leadership . -- Accordin g 'r:o the pres ent wOmE n I S 
staff and present i ncentives in working the intramural program, the 
jurors were asked to de termine the feasibility of adding the additional 
inte rcollegiate progrdffi to eac.h institution ' s f rameHork. Would it tend 
to d l 'uin Of' wea..l.::en th~ other tHO phases of the physical education 
program? 
raci l ities ar.d equipme~t . -- The jury w~s to deter~inc if the 
e xistin g facilities ':'n present ?rograms indicated by the questionnaire , 
, 
COUld, i n addi tic~ , be u~ili~ed for inte rcolJe &i a ~e p~ograms . Cert a in 
factors to be con~id~ re d under this section ~cre i nternal organization 
Hi thi n th t:! phy s i cal education de ;:>.J. rt ment , prio ri t ies in use of c xi ~; t ing 
f acil i tic:;; l and l.c .... ',,'~ll the Nquir~d-elective end i ntramural programs 
were already accomr.odated by these facilities. 
Bucget .-- r ':' i:ar:ci a l support f or the intercollegi a te p rogram 
was jud1;E: d 1:1 terr.lS 0: ..,hoe-: tner or not t h e bud£,et was a de finite part 
01 the institutional t:udeet . T:-:i5 allotment need n o t have been 
arranee r.en 'ts fo r cu :,~~ent i n t r a mura l p r:'gr a ms were used s ien i f i can tly 
in ::Iak =.. ng these j U C~:1'ts . 
SUTTimary 
The cp..:-.: s tionna i !'E" s urvey s \·:e re anal yzed Hith regard to 
exi s ting pro ble IT'S a:-.c ;. r act i ces e n co un tered in th e :requ: re d , intra -
mural , an d intercolle gi ate programs fo r women . Atte mpts were made 
t o ce t e r:ni:1e t ne re aci~ess o f these present programs ... . J incorporate 
com?etitive interccllegiate progra~s th r ough se lecte~ cri teria 
establ ished '::;y DGHS guicelines. 
Si nce t he K~nt~c~y coll~ges s urveyed did nct enrlor~e 
i ntercolle g i ate pro gra~ to any great magn i t ude , t he above criteria 
;,'e ro reducE:c to tr.ree bas i c categor i es Hhich were fe lt impe r at ive 
in t.)e est:cbl i shr.lent of s tron g i ntercolle gi a te program5 f o r women . 
These th ree inclLd~d 1 ) ~eadership , 2 ) fa cili ties , ano 3 ) budget. 
The j ury o f -.:hree ex;erie nce d phys ica l e duca tors from \'les t e m 
Ken t ucky lmivers.ity -"H:re then aske d to e valudte each J'e s[.'ono ing 
cclle ge on t :-: e g~O U.-dj '3 0= hOH ade quat e t he y fe l t t he col leec~ were 
in t hese art cs . 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF CUR.'U:NT PROGRAH PRACTICES 
HI KElITUCKY COLLEGES 
Analys is of programs in Kentucky institutions was essential 
in eXdmining .... h e pos sibilitias of incorporatiug expanded competition 
in the present curriculum. These e xis cing physical education programs 
were studied from the standpoint of adrr~nistrative policies and 
pract~ces. the i ns tructional program, the intramura l s ports program , 
and the intercollegiat~ sports program when appropriate. According 
to the criteria se t fort h by t he D~wS of the AAHPER, each of t hes 0. 
areas are impol~ tant in det.~IT.lining the capacity of each school t o 
enter in to intercollegiate s ?or ts for women. 
Altho ugh it was beyond t he s co pe o f this £ tudy t o thoro ugh ly 
• 
evaluate eacl J phy s i cal ec.llc .:lti on pr ogram in the colle ges and 
unive rs ities stud i ~ d, e xi s ti n g conditions a s Nlatc d to such factors 
as pe r'sonnel , c l as s I ns truct: i on, e quipment and f acilities , and in'tra-
mural s po r ts fo r Home n we re a:l alyzec s o these crite!'iCl foI" 
Inte r coll.e giate sports co uld be applied. The re s ults o f these 
find in gs aI ~ pres ented un de r the fo llowing headings: general infor-
mation; depart n;~ntal o rg.?.n i zat i on; required physical education or 
non- ma jor a cti vi ty P ! '0 2 ;d::'l ; a~t ivi t ics avail ab l e; f a r.-iliti e s ; a t t i t udes 
t Ofl"a r d i n t crco J leg':a te co:r.; .. ct i t i on ; uI"l d p ract ices in existing programs 
of i nte r co l le giate s po r t s . 
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General i'l : O!"l a tion 
Hen ' 5 val'S! t y ar~l letic affiliat ion . -- TIn-ee colleges indicated 
that no men ' s varsity athletj cs existed within their i ns titutions. All 
of these coll~ ge s h"e::;:-e i n Group I~ \-1hic h Here tt"e smaller colleges 
having enrollt. .. :mt s of less than 5 ,000 . Two of these we re a ll-wome ns I 
institutions . One o f the state - supported school s , ir.dicating rrDre 
than 8,000 enrollment , was affiliat~d with the Southeastern Conference , 
foul' were memr,ers of the Ohio Valley Conference, and three belonged 
to the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Confprence. four were 
cl assified as I ndependent s ; that is , having no designated conference . 
Of this group one was a state-s upported college , two were church 
colle ges .. and the f Oll .,th was a private-other institution. One (Jf 
the colleges fai l ed to indicate ~'y affiliation . In Table :I , this 
information Til ay be see n along Hi th figures related to types of 
institutio~s ar.d en r ollment grouping. 
TABLE 2 
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Sou~heastern Conference 1 
Ohio Valley Conference 4 
Kentucky Intercollegi ate 
Athl e tic Conference 0 
Independe nt 1 
Othe r O· 
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aLesJ th an 5,000 s tudents . 
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0 ~ 0 
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3 0 0 
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0 2 2 
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1 0 0 
OrFanizatio~ a l ~tructure.- - Q~estions concerning the 
organizational st!'t:ctur~ f::resen t: ' ..,;':'t'hin the d:i.ffel"'ent de partmente 
of physical e ducation indicated t:-. L1t c :-Io;: -four"th o f thp. si xte e n 
co lleges have a separr.te \,,'c!l1t:n ' s ,;;i:: ys ical e ducation ~epart;::E:n t 
.. :h ile the rerr:ain in g t hre '=! - :ourth ~ ha'·:e & co:nbined ueFurtmen t oE 
physica l education 'o!l1:h t he men . Of th!s one - fourth , one was .iI 
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state - ~ upported institution , one a c~urch college, a~d two were 
othe. r p I'i VaTe <.:clleges. 
Nu~~er of =ull-time s t aff in phy s ical education . -- A basic 
requiremen t cf u Good program i s 2 suff icient number of qualified 
wo.;-.en engaged i n teaching phys ical education . By consulting 
Table III one may readily obtain inforrr.ation concerned with averages 
uf ~n and i·.omen employed on a full-tine basis. 
TABLE 3 
AVERAGE NUflBER OF STArr ENGAGE!' III 
TEP.CHI!!G PHYSICAL EWCATION a 
t:UI·l"ER or SCHOOLS IHTH EACH RESPOliSE 
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.... "' .... w ..... <:: O~I <tv) c.. 0.. !3 ........ >c..t-< :>~ ::> => QUESTIONS < v) HI>. v) ~ 0 0 .... ", t:s::::;)z ~!;! '" '" til ..... c..cr.H to (!) (!) 
ru ll-Time ~en 12.50 3 . :'0 3.00 3 . 55 6 . 50 18.66 
full-Ti me ilot1en 4.66 1. 50 1.50 1. 55 4.00 6.00 
Part-Time Een 5. 16 . 5 1. 25 .72712.50 2 .00 
Part-Time ~:omen 1. 00 .5 1.25 .818 . 50 1. 33 
Gradu.a:e Assistants 
(Hen) 5 .00 0 .50 .181 6 . 00 6. 00 
Graduate Assistants 
(::Or.l€n ) 1. 83 0 . 50 .181 1 . 00 3 . 00 
aAll fi gur-€s listed abcve l -_p!"€.sent averages of the :ctal 
nU!i'.bers listec. by the r zspo:1c{:nts . 
h 
- Less l.: iCJ1 .5 ,000 s "t udents . 
cS , GOO to 8 , 000 studEnts . 
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Of the sixtc:en re'3ponding s choo~s the majority ~j;lV~ an 
average of 2 . 68 full - t ire ;;o men staff membe rs as o ppo£c"d to 6.75 
=u l l-time men staff I':'!e !i'bers . The se averages are somewilat: !i.~s: le a ding , 
b .;. ./e ver, as the nur.be r o f \,;or.\en teacherz rang~d from \Jl.e Homan 
i~structor in one institution to eight in another . Likewise, figures 
on employment of men on a full-time basis ranged from on~ in a private 
:':'l.stitution t o twenty-five in a s'tate-sup?ort~d col).ege. Seventy -five 
per cent of the institutions had less than ihree ~Lll·time women and 
in one case no f.'omen "rlcre engaged on a full-time basis . The 
~~aining twenty-five per cent of the departn~nts e~:oyed more th~n 
":hree Homen. 
Sta~ e -s upported and pr i vate-church colleges employed three 
;;:imes as ma'1Y ful l -time Jl')Cn as Homen wh i le private-other colleges 
cisplayed a 2 to 1 ratio of men to women. ~1uch of the s i gnificance 
c= these relationships can b e attri buted to the fact that state-
s ··.:? !=crted colleges Here a f fil iated Hith rr.en ' s varsity athle tics in 
c i:'.uch greater ca?acity 1::, an efither of t h e other t\.,"o groups of 
:':-.5::i tutions. Thus the e rnp!oyme n t of coaches altered the picture . 
Number of part-time staff in physical education .-- Of the 
::'":.=:n and women e m?loye d by th e ins t i tu t i o ns for part-time instruction. 
7:".": : i average 2.43 per s chool while Ho men ave raged .675. He re again . 
:~~ range of indiv i dual s chools differed conside rably , and the 
:;:=.:;. : -:-y ment of cc ache s , l":'Ian j schools considering the m part-tl mG 
; :-.:: s ical e ducat ion t each !:! r5 , i nflue n ce d respons es . 
St a t e - s uppo r ted cOllege s ind ica~ eo a 5 to 1 proportion of 
;: ~ 7 : - t: i rr;.J. mer, to wor.:e :"l , wid r .. !'.i\" a t~ -church anti pri vat~ other 
:~ ~ :: ~tut ions indicated a 1 to 1 relationship in part -ti~ staff 
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employment . It should be mentione d that t he questionnaire proved 
inac€.c . . .:l te in defini:1g ... :hat should ~e incorporated under full -t ilr.e 
and part-ti~ staft s o far as co~ching was concerned . 
Number of graduate assistants. -- Graduate programs <:i.o not 
exist in ten of the !'E:sponding four-year colleges . Of th at number 
one state-supported, six private -church, and three private-other 
instituti.ons Here included. This left only six of the colleges 
and universities with a 2 to 1 r atio of men to women , enrolled in 
a graduate program ~ld relieving teacher load as graduate assistants . 
Required phys ical education or non - major activity progr~~s 
Another basic eleme~t in physical educaticn is the ac tivity 
program itself . Instru-:t ional req,u i:re r-f.:nts , tr.e nature of the _. 
program, average size of classes and ... :hen offered, competency of 
instructors, freedo m from conflict with other progra~$ , and the 
adequacy of equipn~nt for s uch a prograiil \.;ere studie d here . 
• T ~I~n~s~T~r~·u~c~t~i~o~n~a~l~re~o~_~u~l~re~ne~._~n t~s~ . - - Tr.e total number of srudents 
th a t must be accornmocatsd through the r~quired-elective physical 
educution program) i nfluences the scope of the program. How many 
semesters (or the equivelent) ~e~ requi~d, and l ikewise ~ what 
groups of students cou.!.d Hdive this rec;.'...lirement Here examined in 
each school. 
Th e re seeme<! ' 0 be a ge:leral pa.t tern in requirements for 
physical education . ;'he :najority of colleges !:tudied T'CGu ired 
activi ty claSSeS of all s;tudc :1ts ~" i ~ rl ce rtain groups e >:cus ed frJl' 
s elec ted NBSO" ·: . So i'!~ c ': those (: }:e: r.:pt e. d \:e re !:>tt.JC!1ts ove r 21 to 
25 ,ears o f ,1.ee , veterans of r.J.lit ar-), se rvice, aId married \·lOme .... 
In one cas e acti"ity clas se"i were required only of frEshmen student s . 
Hhe n asked to !:ape ci f y institutional. requirements for physical 
educ d tion , approxi mately 56 per cent of the colleges requi red it 
for tHO sej;;-2ste rs or its equivalent, whi l e the rema ining 43.7 per 
cent varie d in requirements from fi ye courses of physical education 
to one £e nGral course . 
Ten COlleges in GrOl"p A required activity clas s e s of all 
students, \-I .!. th certain groups excused , according to the require ment s 
of the instit'u:ion . All schools in Group B ::lnd C required physical 
edl.:.cation Hi th the except ion of one college that conducted an 
e l ectives p~gram for all except those enrolled in the College of 
Educa tion and Nursing . Requirements of t~e school G classifie d by 
finon cial s ource and by enrollment are shown in Table IV. 
All o f the responding co l leges , wit h the exception of one 
stat e - supp0::''ted and one private-phurch college , required activity 
clas ses f or :wo s e mesters o r th~ equivalent of all students. However, 
four institut i ons exempted some groups of student s f or various 
reasons mentione d earl ier. 
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TABLE: 4 
IIlSTRUCTIONI'L REQUI ~.E ~LllTS FOR P.CTIVITY PROG?,}.!! 
/l U~1BER OF S CHOOLS filTH eACH RESPONSE 
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1- No Activity Clas ses 
At All 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2- Activity Classes Are 
On A Pure Elective 
Basis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3- Activity Classes Re-
quired of Those 
Failing t o Heet 
Ce rtain St a.,T1cards of = 
Performance 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 - Act ivity Cl as ses Re-
qu ired of all Stude nt s 
with Certain Grcup::; in 
School EXC llS ~d :'rom the 1 Require ments 1 2 1 3 0 1 4 
5- Activity Cla~ses Re -
quired of All Students 4 3 3 7 2 1 1 o 
6- Othe r Requi remen ts 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 
c!Less than 5 , 00 0 s t udents. 
b 5 , 0 00 to 8 ,000 otuoen ts. 
" ~~rc than 8 ,0 00 st ude nts . 
Na ture of t he D!'o~p.~c.m . -- This secticn dealt .. d.th the purpose 
behind t.he ccncuctic:'! of e ac: l l"€qui!"'ec phy:; .!..cal ..: ducatic n p!"og:raTl't~ 
At tem;>ts we!"e r.:acc 1..0 r..,= ter'!7line if emphasis in th.l5 progr am Ha& 
primarily on the acquisi t ion of pa!""tic u.lar s kills , merely for 
participation , or a cornbinClt ion of r..cth s kl.. l l and participation . 
Emphas is in phys ical edocatic n classes upon participation 
alone \>las noted by 6 . 25 per c ent schools; twenty-five per (.e nt 
signifie d e mph as is Has en s kill alone ; 67.5 per ce nt revealed 
e1T{>hasis Has on both participation and skill, and 6.25 per cent 
speci fied that neithe l~ sk ill nor par ticipation was accentuated. 
Table V contains the resu l t s of t hese findings . 
TABLE 5 
IlATURE or THE Pf,OGRAM 
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emphasis c:!.nd .ki ll 
emphas i s II 
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C:':ore than 8 ,00 0 students. 
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T\-lc -thi:.,cn o! tne state-suppc.rtcd .:..rl G ' ... 1 ::' vate-d,urch col leges 
con cent!"ated en equal emp has is in p8I't icipa r!'.)n and skill in their 
activity cl asses. half of tte private-other colleges emphasized 
skill alone. 
Extent of co- edu cat i.onal class(ls. -- :our of the col l eges 
l imited activi'ty clas!.~s to either r.:en or 1~:Jr.!'E·n I two of those being 
women ' s colle&£:s. four colleees had s ome co-eaucational classes 
Hith me::;t classes ~eing t aught on a separate basis according to 
sex. One colle ge showe d co - educat !onal c ~aS3es on a 50 - 50 frame -
work . The re;::aining s e ven colleges sr"~ cifi~ c. tilat most classes 
were co-e ducational with only f e w E:>:ceptions. 
When schools ~e re classified accordi~g to financial 
s upport and en~llment , co-educational class es existed .n 63.6 per_ 
cent of Group h and i n all of Group Band C by de grees . Table VI 
shoHs these Cat a . 
TA3LE 6 
EXTE:n or COEDUCt'.TIOl!/'L CLASSES 
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l - All activity classes 
limited to women o r 
me n; no hu)\~ d classes 0 2 .2 4 0 0 4 
2- Scroe mixed classes ; 
most clas ses on a 
separ'a te bas is 2 1 1 3 0 1 
" -3- Cl asses approx.imately 
50-50 on a co-
~ducational and 
s e parated bas is 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 
4- v.-os t co ~ ducat icn al 
gn : '...lps ; some cn 
" t separate bas is 3 3 1 4 1 2 7 
5- All act ivi t. y classes 
co-educational ': n 
nature 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" Less t han !) , OOO s tuCle:1ts. 
b 5 , 000 t o 8 , 000 s t udents . 
c 1·lo re t han e,ooo s tudents _ 
Average s :'ze ?= c':tivity c l c1sses . -- Of the total respondi.nl 
to t:1i 5 So.;ct ;'OIl , 43 . ;- pe:!'" cent J::i:. in taine d average clas s size s bet~..: een 
20 - 30 st uden t s . 0:: ::hat ?e!" cent af;r~ t~ ree we re st d. t - suppor-'ed colleg,B8 
and four Here privatc ':'; ls titu t ions . Private colle8es i ndicated 
average class sizes of l e ss than ~we r.ty student s . One-fourt~l of the 
coll eecs ave :"age d 30 -40 ? upils pcr class , and approxi mately twelve 
pC I' cent conduc t e d classes Hith lIO- SO o r m::>re students per c lass . 
/\11 of th ese within the last group were state- s upported ins titutions. 
Class sizes i~ Group A~ less t han 3 , 000 enrolled , varied 
wide ly. Three colleges indicated l ess t han 20 in an activ i t y clas..J ; 
f our had 20 - 30 students , an d three had 30-40 pe r class . Only o . ; ~ 
institution i ndicated m::>re than 50 students in a class . 
Those colleges in Group B , 5 , 000 to 8,000 enrolled , ranged in 
sizes of 30-50 v:r.i':'e those in Group C , more than 8 , 000 e n rolled , 
ranged 20 - 30 as an ave rage . It is interesting to note that these 
l ast two groups of colleges are comprised only cf state - supported 
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Activity classes are o :·f~. -- It was found that eleven of 
the coll~ges maintained activi -<.' clas. ses only during the regular 
school day , -.;hile :-he remair:ing f ive conduct ed cla$sE::s both during 
the regulo..r school day ann in the evening. Of the lat ter , three 
were state-su?ported colleges anu two Were private institutions. 
Generally, 81.8 per cen~ of Group A conducted classes 
primarily duri,1& the school day, while only two colJ eges in Group B 
and C adhered to this . Table VIII con"tains the complete scope of 
this information. 
TABU: 8 
ACTIVITY CLASSES OFfERED SCEOOL DAY AUD AT NIGHT 
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1- During regular 
s chool day 3 5 3 9 1 1 
11 
2- At night 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3- Both numbe rs 1 an d 2 3 1 1 
2 1 2 5 
a L~ss t han 5 , 00 0 stuc€nts_ 
° 5 , 00 0 t o 8 , 000 students. 
CHore th.-:n 8 ,OGO s'tcdents . 
Corr.~etency of ins~ructors.-- Fi f ty per ce nt of the state-
supported a..,d seven"t.y-five per cent of the private c . . ::. leges felt 
that their activity inst ~'uctors were ... ;el l versed in the act"ivities 
taught. Thirty- seven per cent of the 'total implied that seme 
classes were poorly taught, but predominately instruction was 
indicated as good. Only one school out" of the sixteen remarked 
half of the classes were well taught, with many classes bei.ng poorly 
taught . Generally, most <.Jf the colleges felt that instructors were 
well ve rsed in the activitie~ taugh~. Reference to this data is pre-
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1- Activity tE:ache rs 
generally well versed 
in the C!ct.ivlties 
taught 3 3 3 6 1 2 9 
2- Some cle:.sse.s poorly 
,au&ht, but generally 
mst instruct.ion is 
goo d 2 3 1 5 0 1 6 
-
3- About half the 
classes are we l l taught 
and half poorly taugh t 1 0 0 0 1. 0 1 
4 - A few classes are ",lel l 
'taught ; :;,os t cl asses 
poorly 'taught 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5- All classes generally 
poorly t aught 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a Less t.han 5 , 000 studE:nts . 
b 5 , 000 to 8 , 000 students. 
C 1·iore t han B ,000 s tudents . 
rreedor:l from ccn:=l ict ... :i t: h other pro;,;rams. - - Table X shows 
t.hat 81.2 p",: ::, cent o f the res~c~dent ~ fe l t that tr.ei ro i:!.ctivity cl asse s 
CQulo be ac.eq'..!a tely Ge v~lope.d ~·lithout: conflicts from o ther ins-t:ructional 
progr ams . Of th i s fis;ure f our Here state - s upport e d , f i ve Here Frivate -
church , a.~d four \Olerp. pr'ivate - othcr col l eges . The rerr:aining 1 8 .? per 
cent ind5 cate d tha1: cert a in c1ctivity classes m'.l:::t be cance lled at 
ti~s becaus'= of conflicts ,,.,'1th activities havin e hieher priority . 
Of t his p e !'centaG~ , two \~' e~ s tate-supported colle ges and one was a 
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Ade quacy of equipment . - - Three - fourths o f the i nstitutions 
indi cate d t hat they hud s ufficient equipment to satisfy the goals of 
the act ivity prograi.l effect i ve ly , while only one-four ':: h stat~d that 
~qulpmeil t fo r this program :,:as mininal and classes were, in some 
cases , hampere d by the short age . 
GrouFs Band C signified that all activity classes had 
s ufficient equipment t o sat i:;fy t he goals of the ir required program. 
In Group A, Sl. B per cent felt this t o be true Hhi l e the remaining 
percen t age indicated tha t equipment hampered the program. It i s 
poss ible tha t: thi s l ast group might be f aced with problems of a 
financial nature , a factor to be examined later in t his chapter. 
Table XI shows 1he res pon s es of the various schools re garding adequacy 
of equipment: . 
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TABLE 11 
ADEQUACY Of EQUI !, i'ZN T 
NUI1ilER or SCHOOLS \lITH EACH RESPONSE 
I ~ !2 ENROLLHE:NT 
'" 
til 
W 0 ... , 
.... 0 "'Q. til 
"'til 
'" 
til ~g, Z oz ::> Z 0 
0..0 X 0 ... tIl 0.-g,::: UOH 0 til I to.J ~ , .... III .a 0 ~ til ::> ~f-o:;:) ",0 < 
'" 
< .. J 
' .... 
[_ c:: ~ ... 
:;;! ~::: <OH <til g, [3 g, QUESTIONS :>0.. ... ~~ <til Ho.- tIl ~ ~ &1 ... 
.... '" "' :::lZ g;~ 0 (/)H Q.tIlH to to to ,. 
1- Activity classes have I s ufficient equipment 
to meet the goals of 
the program 
effective ly 5 4 3 7 2 3 12 
2- Equipment is minimal 
and cla£ses are hampe red 
sorr~what by shortages of ... 
equipment 1 2 1 4 0 0 4 
3- Lquipment is t oo limited 
to mee t program boals 
effectively 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 
aLe ss than 5 ,000 s t udents . 
bs ,aoo to 8 ,000 students. 
c 1·I<",e than 0 ,000 ~ tudents . 
Int ramurals f o r women 
One o f t he mos t important que stions re la"te d 't J the idea of 
expan ding cc r.!p~tit: ion beyond a compl e t e :'n~ramural sports prof,ram i s 
that o f the e f fe c t i t r.tigh t have on t :-.e existing intr nr"l lJr a! pr c gram . 
Thi s is anat.b e r b asic fe: a t"Jre o f a SOUil G phy s ical erlucation progra r.t . 
The £1)1 10'""in g s ections un d table s represent the fin dings related t o 
the present prac t i c e s in intramural spcrts. 
Acti vi l ' ies inc l uded in the J:.lI'csent in tl"'t:!.Tnural prop,ram. - - In 
an ef fort t o secure ,J more comp] e te portrayal of t he intramural 
pl'o&ra:ns in the Ke:1tllc ky co l leges roday, it was intended that the 
respondents ip.G.icate the activit:ie~ offered in t:heir intramural 
program by indicating an appl~ximate number of participants in each 
sport. The intent was to show relationshi~s of total participants 
to tot:al en!"'Ollment of women. However, this ha d to be discard\..: d 
because of insuf+=icient Infonnation. Hhat follo ws is a discussion 
of the activities that Here checked wi-rh regard to occurrence, 
type of sport , and variation of spo rts included . 
Those differe!lces \"hi eh d i d present therl".selve s were most.ly 
in the fields ,.,.:= indi vidual and dual sports. The fact that thes e 
ac tivities .... ·ere less frequently included in the program was 'to be 
antici pated because of the need fo r more individual o r special 
equipment fer such activities. Also, more individual~ can be 
reached Hi ~h greater ease through team- type sports. Psychologj cally, 
the re is ITO!'E of a feeling of s ecurity and belonging Hhen groups 
of our peers surround ~~, especially in considering how physically 
inadept some of our studen ts are upon entering COllege . In many 
instan ces the kno· .... ledge of team sports is all they are equipr;ed \.;i t h 
after leavi:1g high :;c~loo l. 
four o f t:-,.; res ponding i ns ti tutions included archer} in thl! 
program; where as , tea::l $po rt s such .J. S lJaskE'tl .. d.l...:.. , vo llf~y~a ll, and 
softball were alrr:cst ;,.mani mou~ly in corporated I :: 0 all e :d '5t '::-.g 
intramural p rogra ::-.s to c v. te , ,jnd we r e well s uppo~ ... t e d Hi t;, laq~c 
numbers of partic"ipants . Group A had 69.6 pel"' ce n't of its colleges 
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involved in the above ,hl'Pe sports, a.,d Gl"O'Jp B and C had all but 
one school engaged in t he m. One state - supported college did not 
l~corporate softball i n their intramural program. 
Few intramural progr ams included swimming . One notable 
exc~ption was a college who reported four hundred active participants 
in the p~gram. ~her sports showing small participation were golf , 
table tennis, and tennis . None of the institutions utilized soccer 
in intra~urals ar.d only thir~y -~ne per cent of these schocls 
incorporated field hockey. The highest p~rcentage was found to 
be in Group A with 27 per cent. 
Track and field is also a sport engaged in by only a few 
col leges. 1be largest group offering track and field in intramurals 
was t he state-sup?orted insTitutions ;:ith \.hree of the six s chools 
including it in the proBram. 
Sponsor of WO~:l ' S intramural!; . -- Intramural prograrr.s vary 
in the colleges according to the' chain of co~~and . Fifty- six pe r 
f h h 1 d · d ht _ . ~f mb cent ate sc .GO 5 stu ~e : ave a T"ul l-t~ jne \Olcman staJ. ~ e r to 
sponsor the warrens' i ntranural program ; 6.25 per cent indicated a 
full-time man staff ~iTbe r; L'..:e n t y- f i ve per cent utilized a 
combination nan and ;'/oman supervision; and 6 . 25 per C~l1t indicated 
that woments in"tramurals Has a cooperative effort of all the women 
on the s taff, ':ncludi :1& 8=:'aduate ass ist.:nts . r:leve n of these 
sponsors are directly re s pons ible t o t: l'': c~airnan of the physical 
education depa:'t~nt; c:!e inuicated t .. C sponsor was d il:tctly 
re5pon!'> i ble to the vic~-!)~€side:l't 0= !: ~t:de nt af :airs , i::.n d no 
respcn sc to this qt:E:.it:c n Has mad~ ~y o:1D P!~l vn: t;!. - other college. 
Ti1ble XII shOHS these distributions . In light of size ar..d s uppo r t 
of colleges ) no s igni fican<.:e WiJ S f ounc! . 
TABL£ 12 
SPONSOR or \WHEN' S I NTRAflURAL PROGRAN 
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0."" uo .... 0 ,a u '0 '" ::> ... 'W .... , ... 
"" 
IX> U Ii! 
"'::> ~E-:J '00 , £- ... ", ... ... !3 !3 !3 W"" <0"" <'" -' 
QUESTIOI;S ... ... >0.. ... ~~ ~ 31 31 "" 
""'" 010..'" 
... 
~z n.~ ~ r-~ '" '" '" 0 <-. -
1- full - tir.:e woman 
staff meJ!'l.be r 2 5 2 7 0 2 9 
2- Full-ti m<> man 
s taff membe r 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
3- Combination man I 
ar.d woman 
supe rv i s :on 2' 1 1 3 1 0 4 
4- Graduate as sistant 
o r part - tirr.e staff 
membe r, man or 
..... oman 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5- St ucent S ui."":rv t sed 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 
6- Othe "a 1 0 a 0 1 a 1 
aSponsorshi? is the respons i bil ity of all i,omen staff toe ;r.bers. 
each directing a ~r-=ci fie sport. 
b Lass rh .~! ! !: )/)00 s tu dt:!': t :'i . 
c 5 , 000 to 8 ,00 0 stucent ~ . 
dr-;ore then R ,COO ~tuden"ts . 
cent of t he t otal co lleees th ~ rc arc no incentives offe re d in t he \,:o.y 
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of relief from no~mal teaching duties or e xtra pay given to sponsors 
of intrarnurals . Half of t hose s ponsoring intramural s in s tate-
sup~or~ed colleges receive compensation for ti~ spent i n this 
duty ; three c...: ·the six full - time S pOl1S0rs in privuf- .~ -ch'.Jrch schools 
receive no incentives , and only one of the full-time sponsors i n 
private -other ins-.:itutiofls is compensated in any fashion because of 
involve mP.nt in intran:urals. 
Of those ~ceivin g partial r~lief from normal teaching loads, 
t' .... o were state-supported , two ",'ere private - church a'1 d two were private -
o ther . Only O:le ~spondent indicated that partial re lief froOl teaching 
duties an d ext ra ?ay for assuming the sponsorsh ip was given. 
Budget allot~nt for womens ' intramural s .- - There is no 
bud&et des ig:;atec specifically for \Olomens ' intramural s in ten of t he 
res9cnding colleges . Of t~at nunber, fou r are state-supported, 
four are pri vate-cr. urch , a:1d t-,.la are private - othe r col l eges . Group A 
ind:i.cat~d 3€. . 3 per cent had a specific budget, 63.6 pe r cent indicated 
t 
no :,udget ; Gr:n:.p 3, fifty ?er cen t had a des ignated budget . a nd 
Group C , t ·t .. en ty -:=i v~ per cent indicate d there was a specific budget 
allot;;;ent . : :;,s; ~·est sta"':cc that funds limited the conduction of a 
Of the st=ts-suPfort ed schools , one i ndicated no financia l 
sup~ort fo'!:' ir: t !'ar::uI"a~ s. ~ :h ethe!" through t h e institution or through 
:':1d€;:-endei:t r.ea:l5 . TI; ~ -:; :'n dicated lack of funds limited the ~>:c.:;-£n ' IS 
prcg,r .:. r.: ~.'!;:':e t;.:-.€: s"ti:-.! !: C: th at t!"!e bu:' O~ t l imite d only ce rtain 
Of ~: .. ~ ~~i\"ut(; - .::-:..! rch col.l C=. &·..: s four denot e d su f fi.cien t bucJ Ul!'t 10 
an01:n<:r inc.ica:pd -::hat t l:e hucect lir.ti ted but tjid not hi:1de r the 
prograltl, and one that it limi t ed the p~ogram s .ignif5 cant l y. In the 
private-other ins~irutions, the budget was spe cified as adequate. 
Adequar.y of equiement. - - As Table XIII indicates, only 56.2 
of the l'i!!sponding schools stated that no proble m HilS encountered in 
providing suffi=ient equipment for t he women 's intramural program. 
Thirty-seven per cent stated that their equipment was minimal, and 
in some instances, limited the development c= Homen's intrarnurals . 
One school failed to respond to the question. lIone of the schools 
indicated that equiprr~nt WaS so lirrdted that only selected activities 
were possible. There was no significance indicated ar::mg tile schools 
according to size or support . 
TABLE l3 
E qU.;CY Of EQU IP I·:I::H rOR tiQr.Z:-I' S WTRAI.:URALS 




















1- Uo ?!"oble;;-.c; enccll.T'ltered 
in ;;ro· ... iding sufficienT 
equipm=:1't for activi'ties 
in f.:Or.tETlS t i ntramural 
prog!'am 
2- Lq~ip~n t i s ~ni~al , in 
sor.P- i~$ TajCeS , limits 
developrr...:nt of a good 
HomenS t intramural 
3 
pre gr an 3 
3- Equipment so li~ited 
th a -: onl:/ s €:lec'ted acti-
vitie. s ;cssibl e in :"lomens I 
in traw~~cl program 0 
4- Equi;: r.!G:·.~ ~!-. o!''tages 






6 1 9 
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" 
o 2 6 
o o o o 
o o o o 
-------------------------------~--______ _L_ 
a Ll- 55 than 5 , 0 00 ~tudeIlts. 
c 
~ 5 , G0u t o E,ODO s tudents . 
C ~!o !"e than 8 , GO O s tud€;.nts . 
?:-':'~!": tit S : 0 ; t: !; t; of exis t-I:"":; f t..r. : l i r ie: s .-- The last ~e ct ion 
of e ~cn N fP C:-: ::" ili: i;. S -:0 the or'der c= ~ .. r> .. :."' ~t i c:..: in th e i!" institut ion 
for t:-. P. l: s e c f e xi ~ :i:-. g f c.c ilities. ; :-' '=:/ ": r.: =-~ to indici: t c these 
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priorities by placi~g the listed prograr.~ in nume rical order. Equal 
priority was allowed by placing t he Sar.le m.anbel" before hlo equally 
e mph a~ized programs . Because of varying situat i ons .. lith regard to 
program handlIng among t he re~ponding colleges , some o f t he catego rif!s 
were not applicable, or $eparate facilities e xiste d in sever al 
cases. Thus the averages tha~ follow are lacking somewhat in 
continuIty. 
Ra ting in des can ding order the s tate-supported colleges 
considered (1) limen's vars ity ~thletics ," (2) "phY::iiC'~l education 
acti vity courses, It ( 3 ) "h'umen ' S intrarnural s ," (4) li nen ' s intramur als I II 
( 5 ) " t.,"o r.len ' s var s ity athle tics 1T ( fifty pe r cent not applicable), 
(6) " fre e play f or all s tudents" : 0 be the priority orde r . 
Pri vate -church institutions regarded (1) men ' s varsity 
athletics (33.3 per cent no t applicable), (2) " phy s ical edu~ation 
activi t y c lasses,'l ( 3) " men's int ramura l s ,1I (4) IIwomen's varsity 
athletics " (1 6 .6 De Y' cent not applicable ) , ( 5 ) "women ' s intr.J rnurals ," 
- ! 
( 6 ) "free play f o r all s tuden ts " thei r order. 
Rankings f01' p ri vate-o the1' c olleges were: (1) " physical 
educ.:! t ion a cti"lity cla~E:C: s ," ( 2 ) "men ' s vars i ":y athleti cs " ( one-
fourth no t ap .!. i cable ), (3 ) " .. :omen t 5 vars i ty .Jth:etics J " (4 ) an d 
(5) " men and Horren ' s intrd. !:lurals ( equal p riority)," (6) " free p l ay 
for a:l s tudents .n 
Diff e ren ces that \ ... ere noted Cli:1Cng the. groups were conce rned 
Hith opinions as to the o!'Ge r wh ich the ? rior i ties s .ou l d fOl l ow. 
fo r example , state - suj);:ort:ed and pri vate -church col l c !;;es lis ted 
I'rren ' s ' .. arslty athlet ics " ,as nun~er one, ;,,'hi~ the private - othe r 
r.:olleges tho l:ght that "?hysical ecucaticn activi ty cour ses " took 
precede nce. Hith regard t o enroll ment , the -:>nly outstanding di:~i"crence 
was noted in regal~d to the positioll o f "women ' s varsity athlet jcs " . 
Group A) les s t han 5 ,000 ) an d Group C, rr10~ than 8 ,000 ) indico,,:ed thi f" 
prc.g'!'om s hould hol d a l esser pos ition ) precee din g men I S a nd women I s 
intramural s, men ' s vars i t y athletics and physical education activity 
cours es. 
Act i vities i ncluded in the present progr ams 
In orde r to gain more perspective conce rning t he scope of 
each reqvil'ec-elective program , intramural and/or intercolleg: a te 
prog1.'ams , a chart rlc.s devi s ed with a listHlg o f seventeen team an d 
dual sports that could be offered in the three facl ts of the physical 
e ducat ion prog ...... am. Several spares "1ere l e ft open for indivldual 
offerings that" were r, ot i!:en t i o nt::d i n the body of the chart; ho we ve r, "· 
none of thes e sho~e d Qny significance a rrcng the othe r re s ponding 
colleges. T~le XIV ~ hows acti vit ies foun d in the prog r am offerings . 
Hj th t~:e e xce-p'ticr. o f fi e ld hockey and fi oftball, thos e 
sports \oI i t h t he leas t er:i:;>hasis in Ke nt ucky co lleges a lld uni versi ties 
we~ individual an d dua l sports . 
There we re fe: ~ ! respons es to sloliwming (4 3. '] per cent). Of 
those t hat" di d re~po:-:ci vario us pr ogra ms have to be arranged f or one 
reaso!l or arlothe r , Fcss i bly due to a facility prob lem, there;';y 
producing di ft i culties in schedulin g s uch an act i vity . Availability 
of f a cilities Hi ll Dt;! discusse d fu rthe r in the ne xt section of t his 
re port. SO~ c: Tn:: c ;;: r. €: !' sports f .. 111i.ng into t his cate gory a rc 
bOWling , go l f , .1.~d .3. r c::e ry, \o,lhic;, hi'we to be handled t hrou gh othe r 
f acil ity SO U!'ce s . 
STATE 
SUPPORTLD 
I I/STIT . 
TABLE 1" 
ACTIVITICS INCLUDED IN THE PHYSI CAL EDUCATION PRCGRAM 
AliD tiC:: SCOPE or COHPETI TIOtI r OR I:ACH ACTIVITY 
PRI VAT[ - PRIVATE - ENRO LLMl:N T 
CI1U RCH OTHER 
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Arch r:: 6 2 0 5 2 1 
il.J. d~ : :n:on 6 6 0 5 2 a 
] .. lsi\r;o : bdll 
" 
, 2 5 6 
" I\owlinb t; 2 1 4 2 1 
F.:>lk Jaace 6 1 0 4 0 0 
i~odern Da:-.cc 6 1 0 3 a a 
Social Dance 4 G 0 2 0 a 
Fencin£ 1 
-
a 3 1 1 
Go lf 5 2 0 5 1 0 
Gymnas tics 6 I 1 4 1 1 





5 a 5 5 1 
Speed S'o}ir.n:U:1f. a 3 0 3 2 a 
5yo . ~: ... i mmi.n£ 2 2 0 1 2 0 
Tenni::; 6 5 3 5 2 2 
Track & fie l d 4 2 I a 0 0 
Vollaybdll 6 6 3 6 5 3 
... .. 
a LeS 3 than 5 , 000 studen ~s . 
b 5 ,ooo t o 8,000 s t u dent s . 
cr-ore than 8,000 studants. 
""' 
i- r- 0- .... 
~ [;i z .-< H H 
...... 
2 2 1 a 4 
2 2 a 8 5 
3 3 2 9 10 
2 1 a 7 3 
1 a 0 6 0 
2 a a 6 0 
1 0 0 3 C 
1 a a 4 1 
2 I 0 7 2 
2 1 a 7 2 
3 3 2 8 
" 1 3 a 7 9 
1 1 0 4 3 
0 0 0 1 2 
3 2 2 9 4 
1 1 a 2 1 
4 3 2 11 9 
.... 0- .... 0- ,- .... 
l;l z ~ Ii! z z H H H H No . % No . % 
2 2 1 a 3 1 a 13 01. 2 6 37.5 
0 2 2 a 3 3 0 1 2 75.0 1 0 62 . 0 
6 2 2 0 1 3 2 12 75 . 0 15 92 . 5 
1 2 0 a 3 2 1 12 75 . 0 5 31. 2 
0 2 0 a 3 1 n 11 68 . 7 1 6 . 25 
0 2 0 0 3 1 0 1~ 68. " 1 6.25 
a 2 a a 2 0 0 I 7 43. 7 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 5 31. 2 2 12 . 3 
0 2 2 1 3 I 0 12 75 . 0 4 25. 0 
a 2 a J 3 1 1 12 75 . 0 3 18.7 
" 
2 0 ~ 1 a 2 1~ 6 8.7 4 25 . 0 
1 2 1 (, 1 3 0 1;1 62 . 5 13 81. 2 
0 0 1 0 0 2 a 4 25 . 0 6 37 . 5 
0 0 1 0 2 1 a 3 1 8 .7 4 25 . 0 
4 2 2 I 3 3 2 14 87 , 5 9 56. 2 
0 2 1 1 1 1 a 5 31 2 3 1 0 . 7 
6 2 2 1 3 3 1 I 16 100 14 87 . 5 , 
INTERCOL. 
No. % 
2 12 . 3 
0 0 
0 50 . 0 




1 6 . 25 
0 0 
1 6 . 25 
6 37 . 5 
1 6 . 25 
0 0 
a a 
7 43 . 7 
1 6 . 25 
8 50 . 0 
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Suc.h spori:s as archery , oatlminton , "OHling , fo Il< and I~oci.ern 
dance, gol f , gy Tl'Jlas t ics , t ennis and volleyball co;np:!"'i se a substilntial 
seement of t he 5t~tC-suoported institu t ions required-elect ive 
program. 
Of the pr·ivate- '~h urch co: l eges the most preval.ent spcrt.s 
off erings s e em to be a'1·rhp. ry, budmin. ten J bas ketball , golf , softball , 
tennis and volleyball . 
Pri vate - other sci100ls adh~l-e more to team sports s uch as 
baske t ball , f ield hockey t volleyball a"1d tennis . The ~-:: le c. · ion of 
individual a'1d dua l s ports appe:J'::'s !::omewhat less than in th (' other 
two categories . 
Twelve sport !:: 'r2ere ut ilized by o ver half o f Group A colle ges 
in their re q uired ?rC'gre.m. Three sports , a l l o f y,hich we re team 
sports, h ad ,-,ver ha lf the cclle&€.3 using the m in in tramUl"a Is , and 
onl y t .... ·o spor!"!:> I-:e r e utilized by colleges in this group fo r 
intercollegiate participa tion. 
In Group B, ~it ~ th~ exce ption of fe nc i ng , spee d and synchl~ ­
nized sHimming, a l l sports \.;ere i!"'corporated in the required program . 
Five sports .... ere i ncluded by ul l of these schools in intramura ls , 
and fou r s~vrts , gol f , t e jlnis, trzc!< an:! field , and volleyball were 
offered intE:rcollegiately for 'r .. omen. 
All but one of the swimming :!!cti vities was f ound 10 a l mos t 
ull o f' the required p:'Ob!"'ams of 3roup C. Like;'li se , all spo r ts , with 
fe .. : except ions , \·:er€ :;ot' i;:1. in intrar.:ur~ls a nd only s ix sports Here 
utillz~J on c;.n ir.terco ll~gia\:e ba:::h; . H(",';>:ever , none o f t he co :!.leges 
par~tic i pated i~ allY r:f: sport unanli:.o I.::::!Y . I t Has interest ing to 
note that only OD E: colle ge in th is grou? offeNd !icld hockey in 
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the required program, none i n tl"emu: 'w,lly, yet tHO s chools indicated 
field hock e 'l ' 0 be a part of their i n t(;r co lle Biilte pr'Ogram. In 
none of the o ther gr'Oups did t his tll screp.::mcy a l"ise . 
The~ :.'P. !'C some di~creFaJlcie s noted wi th regard to ce rtain 
sports being ol- f"e re d in the intramural program, ~s inaicated in an 
earl i~ r sectioll .:md tabulations expressed in Table XIV . !iowever, 
t~lese were nct drastically different , althoueh SOtte lack of 
reliabili ty must be acknowledged . 
In Summ3ry it ~'as found that I·lhile a l l si:-:tee. l Colleges 
utilized most of tue s ports listed at s orre level in their program, 
mere conce nt r a tion ~as found to be in team s~~~t areas rather than 
individual an.d dual Sport!: . Cc:: jectures as to t.;hy they ere not more 
i-.'iciely used ~cpeciatJ.y in ir.trarr.1J rals could ::itEr.! from s evera] sources , 
one of whi ch might be that more individual or s pecial equipment mus t 
be used and fund s do no t permit i:hCi r purchase . .~nothe r implica t i on 
coul d be t h a t f e wer people ar-e ':'n t erested in individual and dua l 
sports , owing to t!-,e fact t h.A: e::-:pcsurcs in the p as t have been 
p ri marily in team sp0 r t s . Stil l a third explanation for this lie s 
cb'li ous ly i n a facilit i e s ~ ho ~tage O f ' t he l i'.c k of adequat e 
facilit ies. 
As DGVJS recomrr,encs , pro grams of the intramural and inter-
(;oll~gia.te type should !:-e 0:. o t:t g-roHth of the ret;,uired-elect'i 'Jes 
p rog r am . By s r::anning tr.E: chart ) it Has found that several 
discrepan cies arcs::> i n re ga:'"'d -:c t ~is . In s everc11 ins ta.'1ces 
i :Tt ramu l"als and in cne Ci:S€ in te:-c :.J lCf: iate compc?:t i t i on WaS en&age d 
inter~stin.: to note also t hat t hes e differences He re prevalent 
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amon g th e team !... ;or t s listeJ , wi t h t he exception of volleyball. This 
was t he on l y t e nr.l s;>ort that had s ubs t anti al backing from the 
requi re d- e l ~ cti ve ~rogrcm . 
foci l iti~~ .-- P Ie class p rogr a m and the twc ext~a- class 
pro~ "~l'::S c0ul d not poss i b ly be effec ti ve i n thei r purpose wi "t hout 
t he uvai l~ i.l i ty 0= appropri ate f acil i tie s . Th is i s anoth e t' bas ic 
requiremen~ of a good physical educat i on progr am , and is c oncei vably 
one o f t he pri~ary re a~ons why the inst itut i ons have fa iled t o 
s ucceed in SaRlE! as pects of t he ir prog f'am. Tab.les XV , XVI, and XV II 
are brok e n co~~ acr.o r din g t o t he th ree types of phys i cal e ducation 
programs . i i i t h in each t ab l e the i nforma t ion i s f urt he r def5 ..ned 
as t o t ype of i ~ sti : uti on dnd e nrollme nt. 
fo r mP-e ~ i ng ~he nee ds o f the req ui re d -e l e ct ive progr a m, t he ~ 
most adeq uatB 0 := fa ci l i t ies l iste d by sta te - supported co l l e ges Here 
arche ry r an ges , roll O:'H:: d !:>y run ning tracks and t htn t ennis courts, 
s wi mmin g poo l s , an..! b-:-H li:lg aile j s . Hal f cf these s chools fe l t t hat 
t he i r gy ul.'las i i..l i!'.5 ;:m d outdoor fi e ld areas were limiting to t h i s 
program. Th~ onl y f a c ility t hat wa s o uts tan dingl y proh i bit ive was 
gol f course s . 
Amor. g p r i vot€ -churr.h s upport e d col l e ges , th e mos t adequu~e 
of faci ~ " i"tii:: s were !:loi;l i ng a J leys , Softball fields an d outdoo r f i e l.ds 
a dap t a bl e fer oth~ !" 'team spor ts . Facil i t i es were l i mi t ing to t he 
ma j ority in t e ~n i s courts , a nd pro hib i 'ting to some exten t in r unn i ng 
track s en d gol f cou r~ es . 
"!' r i'l.:;.te - c t r.e !' i:1s:. i t ut i ons , a s a e roup , fe l T adequat e i n 
the a!""eas o f sof :: b.=11 :i e l c:: ) o the r' rl daptabl e ou t doo r faci l i t i cs f or 
t e am ~ ports , gyw."1 cS i\;-5 ) golf cour ses an d a r chery l~anee s . Two col leges 
TABLE 15 
,~CILlTIC S 
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TABLE 1 6 
f,~CI LITIES 
f,DEQUACY III HEETING PROGRAfl NEEDS 
(fO R HEETING TOTAL NEEDS IN flOI1ENS ' I NTRAI·1URAL SPORTS ) 
STATE I PRIVh'C[ - PRIYATE- ENROLLHENT 
SUPPORTED CHURCH OTHER 
I NSTIT . IN STIT . SUPPORT GROUP Aa GROUP BO GROUP CC 
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'" 
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'" 
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1 0 1 1 0 2 
,, - Bowli ne Alleys 3 3 0 5 0 1 1 0 3 7 0 
" 
1 1 0 1 2 0 7· i\!"'chery Ranees 0 6 0 2 2 2 2 0 2 
" 
4 3 0 2 0 0 3 0 
e- Softball Fi e l ds 2 2 2 3 2 1 3 0 1 6 
" 
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0- Out door fie l ds 
f..da.9 tabl e f o r 
Field Hocke y , 
Socc~ r , ~tc . 2 3 1 
" 
1 1 3 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
aLe !~ s t han 5 ,000 s t udents . 
b . 5 ,000 to 8, 000 s t uaents . 
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Swimming Pools 3 2 1 
Running Tracks 3 2 1 
Golf Co ur ses 1 1 
" Gov: li:1g H1ey, 3 3 0 
A"c!Jo ry Ranges 0 5 1 
Sc;f UJall rields 2 3 1 
O'J'tdoor rie l ds 
i\dili'tablc ror 
r~c ld Hockey I 
Soccer , Etc. 2 3 1 
aLess th an 5 ,000 student s . 
b S,oOO to 8,000 stuccnt s , 
CHore 'than 8,000 students. 
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indicat ed that ten~ _: s cou:!,t s h'erc t he only appilre n t f acil ity limitation, 
and s wimming pools , r ;,mninr. tracks , an n bowling alleys .... ·el'C relt 
prohibit ing by t he r::a j o r ity o f col leges in t h i s group . 
e :: the colleges in Group A, less than 5,000 enrollment. 
outdoor focil ities, bow-ling alleys, and gymnasiums appeared to be the 
most adequately suppl i ed . Group B, 5 , 000 to 8 , 000 enrollment, 
indicated r~~ning tracks as the mos t adequate faci l ity; however, the 
only ~ ~cility thought tc be prohibitive was golf courses. All others 
were limiting to soce and archerJ ranges were limi ting to all in this 
cate gory . G~up C, ~orc than 8 ,000 enrollment, =ignified that 
archery rC1J1ges He re limiting to all in the required program and golf 
c...ourses pr ch:'bitivc t o L',:o in this group . Tb~ n,ost adequate a reas 
were tenni s courts , swimming pools , an d running tracks. 
for rnee t ii!g the needs of th e in'tramural program f o!" women , 
fac i 1 itie s Here in relcrt ively the sa~ state as in the required 
prog!"a~. The areas previously indicated as adequate in the r equire d 
progra m were, by an d la~ge , adequate in the intramural program , with 
the exception of archery ranges in s~ate -suppor~ed COlle ges . Private-
church col l e ge s were rtrJ!'e limited in t ennis court s , trac.l.cs , archery 
pan ges , go l f courses and gy mnasi'.!ms f o!" women I s intrarnurals , Private-
other i nstitutiof.:.; .... e re hampered by limitations in the area of 
gymnas iums , ano pr ohibi ted by t h · r.::a jori ty in s ... 1imming pools , runnin g 
t r acks , gol= cour ses , bOHling alley~ a!'ld c3rc.t.ery r-a.nge s . Groups 
03ccorc.ing Lo ~ :: ro2.1 :::a:1t di :::pl aye d thes e s i mi l ar trends . 
Othe r t har. i:1 O:1e or 'l\,:o s po:"t s , i nte r collegi ate ccmpe tition 
.is no t .dde;:ly acc!ai. ::'K! d c r incorpor.;;te d in wome:n s f 1"'o&rarr.5 , n o r is 
the: CO::1pe ti 't i on or 1I1eagt:e ll s ched:Jlin g o f any great intensity. 
Therefore , most of the colleees , it i s Lelicved , H€:--e spcculati.ng 
wht!n c hecK ing thE' chart dc a li.ng wit h facilit ies be i ng ade quate , 
l imiting , o r prohibiting to s uch a prograM fo r \·;omt:n . Such fact s 
coulu not be Q"ailable Cit thi ::: fitage of development. 
The most liniting fac i l ities as noted by the stat e -supported 
col l eges would be archt..ry ranges, and outdoor play in g fields for s u ch 
sports as fie ld ho ckey, softball , and socce r . A prohibit i ve area 
was sdid t o b-= in g~llf COUIses . 
Private-church colle ge s felt tennis courts, gyl.1nasiums , 
S~/i:'lIning peals a:ld runr.ing tracks to be the ir greates t drawback. 
Hhile othe r private inst itutions sai-1 that tennis courts wlould be 
limi t l '1g and mst all of the o the r faci lities ;.,.'ould be prohibitive 
to i n '::ercoll egiate s por-:"s for \-10men by the majo rity . 
Accorrling to the enrollment gro ups , the mos t significan t 
facility i nadequacy ",'as note d by' the majority o f col le ges in Group A, 
less than 5,000 enrcll~nt. 
In summary 0 1 the section on facilities it may be generally 
stated that state-su?ported colleges mainta in a greater adequacy 
in nos t of t he n i ne fa c ility a reas than did the private coll.eges . 
Hor:ever, private COlleges appe ared "to be more ampl y equipped with 
outceo:- facil .':tie.s such as soft ball, f ield hockey , and socce r 
playin g areas . 
for iratrc:. :r.u r a l uSdEe ) t:cnerall~1 p rivate i nstituticns He re 
hampered ':'n al"e c)S s'..c.h .";. 5 urch ':': r'j :-c.r.ge s , t e nni s courts ~ running 
tracks , and bO\·fling a!.lcJ"s , thus attributing to i:!. i1 e:-:plc::.nation of 
Hhy s ome cf th ~::;e cor~ !.! pc:1din g s!--"rt are.?5 ,,:.~!"'C ;:ot cffeI"t:d 
intramuI"-i!lly . 
By and large the cc.tleges are not too we:" l equipperl for 
intercol l egiate sports, e s pecially for indivi dual and dual sports. 
racilitie~ s uch as bowling alleys, Golf cours~s , pools and tennis 
courts are not as available for thi::; type of program. As to whether 
or not t h is situation might impt'C \.'e if competition were to become 
acce.leroted is I=urely specu';'ative alld further research would be 
neces sary to determine if this did indeed occur. 
C'1APTER V 
C:URRLln PRACTICES AND ATTITUDES TOi-IARD 
INTE;;'COLLEGIATE SPORTS FOR 1I01-!EU 
The a"ttit uces of trained men and women physical education 
teachers in Ken~ucky toward addit ion al competition opportunities 
in the prE: ::::e'lt program is of great significance to this study . The 
J ast t ..... o sections 0:= t he questionnaire Here set up to dett:!rmine 
exactly ~ow these educators feel about added competit i on ; the 
desirabjlit~· a nd feasibility of s\.,;ch a move . To incorporate such 
a program '(:culd involve solving such problem.., as benefits to the 
individual , admi~istrative policies , available leadership , and the 
degree and scope of cOffipet ition de~ ired at the present t ime. 
Cur~nt practice s . - - In establishi ng a founda t ion for the 
attituces of the pa~licipants of the questionnaire toward inter-
collegiate sports , it seems important to further examine the 
activi t ies s ecti0n in C~apte r IV. Particular attenti on is directed 
to t he numbe!' that i.Jart icipate in specific sport s , and the total 
number of sports eneeL : d in intercolle giately hy the col leges of 
Kentucky. 
I n (;Ol e s ix :i t at~ -suppor ted collcnas in te r'colleei .J. tc s ports 
:or I~'om'!n in c';" .: r..: ... d ';oll<.:yball and 'ten:1 is in t h:::" .c s ci'.ool s , baskc 'tDu l l 
a.'1d fie ld r,oc~. £: y in ~ ... :o , c.md bOOt/l ing , gymnast ics , an t! track and fie ld 
in one . 
:;5 
Of :~ose s i=-0rt:: main tained on the intercollegiate level by the 
:: ix priv?te-ciiurch in!ititutions , there "ire baskctb>:lll ( lour s chools ), 
voll~yba l':' ( three 5c\"' 00 15), f i eld hoc;"ey and tennis (two schools ), 
~Id bowling , fe~cin6' und gymnastics ( one school ). It is note d that 
tea.m sports are er:gage d in more than individual a'1d dual sports . 
Pr.i.vate-otha r instit utions , of which there are four i n 
Kentuc.~y , incorpo!'2te into their women's intel'colleeia te program 
basketh.-dl in t .. :o schools , field hockey in two, volleyball in two, 
and tennis in '1"":0. The emphasis again was pri marily on tE: am-type 
s port s . 
Acco!'di:lg t o enrollmen t , o f t he eleven college~ in Group A 
(those with 16cSS the;' 5 ,000 s tucen t s), the following sports were 
engaged in :')' t~.e i!"l dic uted num:.er of colleges: basketball-six; :. 
volleyball - s i x; field hockey- four ; tennis - f our; a rche ry-holo; bowling-
onf;!; fencin g -c :le ; a:1d so f t ball - c:1e. Here again team sports take 
pre cecence i:1 a la:rc:;E.!' r.umber of cOllege s th a n the individual and 
dual sports . l~ll c= th..:! collc&es wi thin this group are private 
inst .!. tut io~s wi t!l 7he exceptioll of one s tate - supported college. 
Am':l f.& 7:'e : .. ;0 colleges ~n Group B (5,000 to 8 ,000 students ), 
bo~h be ing s tate - s U~?or"': ed schcol~ , one utilizes golf, one tennis, 
one track a..'"ld fi~ld , and one volleyball. All of t iese Sports were 
conducted !):! t:-: -:; S2DE. i :"lst i tu tion, !::i:1ce the othe r college In t'his 
group c·:es no"t r..= .!-= .:::.r.y S;>orts o n '::1 intercolleeiatc b.:;sis thus fa r. 
s t ated :r.a t ~ i.::: :· ~::'c! l!. , f i eld hcckc,:'- , tenni s , bOh' ling , gyi':'l.'last l cs , 
and ·"olley:;.:l~ . . ,. e ~i' :::c s ;,or",: s nr ... ;.,' of:e red on an intercoll.e gi a te bas js . 
All of .... he co ':'le g€: s Hithi n "this gro up w~re s 'tate-s upportcd . 
AttiT Uc.es tc ~,: arc adde d cQ:;,;: etit ion . -- The se '/t:nth section of 
the qu~st ion r. ai re. a\'1G Table XV III deal s Hit h t he a ttitude s of 'the 
men anc Hon,'I..:" ?~:/s i ca l education te a che!'s s urveyed by the question -
naire toward eOllarging the scope of c..ompetition f or coll ege .,·omen in 
phys ical ed~cation progrcn~ of Kentucky . The f ocal point of this 
series o f ques tions ,:as centered prihlarily around adr.tinistrative and 
organizational sanct ioning of such an innovation, financial 
confrontat i o ::s , aria :-:0',.1 \Olell it pr'og:"ilm of this nature will be 
con gruous wi :- h th e existing prop 'am . The tabl e represent s the tOt al 
re s poOls e by e ll ~ ::<t: Een C"'ollege s . Sin ce simila.'!.' l"€spanses were 
observe d by :ypes of i ::stit ution and enroll ment , th es e data are 
l~po rt ~ d by t e t al of all sixteen colleBes involved. 
The :ol lm:i:1g ccnclu$ i ons Here drawn from th e da'ta: 
1. i~~?:-o xi r.late ly 94 pe r cent of t he respondents f elt that 
there s l:oul d ::e ~ rcvis ions ma de f or inte rcollegiate a t hletics for 
worne :"! in o ur colle g-e s . Tt-.e !'Emai r.ing percer. tege Has undecided . 
2 . C:1':y 62 ;er cent f elt that as their program exis ted now , 
it would be pcss i bl e t o mai~tain a n i n t e rcolle giate level of 
competition . 0= i:;,a: pe !' t:,ent ag~ a ll State - Suppor t eo. ';0 ) leges ag!oeed , 
f i f t y pe r ce!'rt of the r !'i vate - Church 2!1 d tHenty-five per cent o f th e 
Other-P r ivate Colleges "ie re in agree ment. 
3 . Si xty - t .... ·o pe!' ce!yt o f the responde nts s tc"ttp.d that if 
int~!'co!legi atc cc::':?c:: it i on " ie ~ 'to be- come rr,cl'e preva l e nt i t 'dould 
necc!:.s i t ai..e t ho:; hi~·:':'. ~ r: :- ..:.Gcit :' ar.al fa c ulty specifica l l y for coaching 
purposes . T!.::'!· : :; - o:-. ~ :;';:! !" cent felt t ha t: t heip presen't s ta f f was 
ad~quatc Cllc l.:gh :-0 :leHc l e ti ,; s ad~i t i ona.l pr ogra in . The remainder was 
un d€:cided . 
TABLE 18 
GENERAL ATTI TUDES TOWARD INTE RCOLLEGIATE COI1PETITIOli OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
QUESTIONS 
1 - 01)0 'fO U fc.::! l til.J.t thc l"'e shoul d be provis i ons for inter-
colle !~tJle dthletirs fo r women i n our colleges? 
2- Hi -::h " j':.':lr d to y OUI' p rogra m as i t e xi sts now) do yeu f e e l 
lL advis able to have an intercolle giate level o f 
compet i t ion ? 
3- I f ir. t c rcol legi a te competit i on we re t o bc colOO more preva lent, 
woul d it llecens itate the addit ion of ne \-I f acul t:y specifi-
Cally fo r coaching pos itions ? 
4- In your sit uat i on as it e xist s would your intrnmural 
prog r a m s uff er if an inte rcollegiate p rogram were also 
included? 
~ - Do you believe t hat your present col l e ge ad~inistration 
and organizational s tructure would r e act favora bly 
to'~,ard i nt ercclle e i a tc spor t s 'for Home n? 
6 - no you fcel thit t you r r.> re:; ent administrat ion would finance 
a women I s inte rcolle gi a t e program? 
i - \vould you l i ke 'to see re gional o r con f erence tournament5 
urL~c f rom futu~ acceler~ted i ntc r eollc r, i atc co mpetit ion? 
B- I n yo ur" opinion, do you feel tha t primary emphas is should 
be pl<lced upon i n dividual and dual sports for women in 
incc r colleeiate competitio n ? 
9 .. 00 you f-eol t hat sports competition ten d5 t o lessen a girl 's 














92 . 5 o o. 
62 . 5 5 31.2 
62 . 5 5 31. 2 
18 .7 63 .7 
56 .2 " 25. 0 
43 .7 5 31.2 
31.2 6 37 . 5 
43.7 6 37 . 5 
o. I 16 100. 
UN DECI DED 
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1 6 . 25 





3 18 .7 
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TABLE 18--Cont i nued 
YES NO UNOF. CIOr.O 
--t--
QU!;S TiONS No . • No . % 110. , " 
" 
10 - no YOII f('c l U ld t t he organi:t.atio:l and admi nistration 
re!:pon r. i l llity ,hould be assume d by a full- tin'e 
W0fi;dn S t.:. ;-£ :1 ;'~ !I1b~r of the depi.! rt-nent of physical 
E:du c -.. ':on? 13 81. 2 0 O. 3 18. 7 11- Do you tt:ir.k t "at it i s j us tifiable 1:0 give 
fina.'1cial asz i s tance i n an H f orm to quc:li fied , 
and deserving h"omc n ath lcte5? 3 18.7 8 50 . 0 , 31. 2 12- In Hhat wily S do yo u believe in tercol legiate sports 
competi tj on would endanger the t otal pror,r.:lm or the 
\"'o::-.an s t ude nt ? 9 56 . 2 3 IS . 7 4 25 . 0 13 - Should there be 
" 
con1:rolling body in intercollegiate 
c1thle t ics for women within e ach educational 
in ~t i tu -:: i.on? 15 92.5 0 O. 1 0 . 25 
,. 
80 
~. [leven of t he sixteen colleges state d tha, an 
in tercollegiate prcg~am woul d not deli~it the ~re5ent intramural 
program . Three felt t hat the innovation would , and two were 
undecided 0'1 '.his poin t. 
5 . Fifty- six per cent of the respcndents indicated ':':hat the 
presen1: college admini ~ tration and organizational st ructure Hould 
react favo rably tof:ard interccllegiar.e sports for women. 
6. Approximately forty - three p~r cent felt that th~ present 
admi nis"Crat i o!l would finance a p!'Og!~am of tl,J.s ampl'::' ~ude. Of tha t 
segmen t three from Group A ar.d a ll of Gruup B a~d C were i n accord. 
7. A litt"le over one-fourth of 't he colleges stat~ d that they 
,.,ould like to see regional or conference t ype t"ournamen ts arise fro m 
'thi s accelerated pr ogram. Of the remaining t h ree - fourths , half were 
undecide4. 
8. Forty - four pe r cent were in agreement t h at t he emphasis 
Ghoul d be placed en indivi ~~al and dual sports , whereas , 37.S pe r 
. . t . . 
t .'12t em;'hc.Sl s shoulG De elselihere. cent felt 
9 . All of the respondent s ~e lt that the physical attractive-
ness and s oci a1. s t atus of the indivi dual would not be lessened due to 
par ticipa tion in an organized intercoll egi ate sports program. 
10 . I L ""as ind i c a ted by 81 per cent that the c.rganization and 
administration of this ty~e of program s hould be assumed by a f ull-
t i me Homan s t r-': ': ::.-eIi'.ber of the depa rtr.lent of physical education. The 
re main in g ~ercenT~te \ as undeci ded. 
11. ri ':t::," pe r C i: ~t 0: t!le co l leges did not think it jt>stifiable 
wor..en a th letes . 
12 . Fi f ty - !:> ix pe r cent f elt t ha t indiv idllal s in the orog ram 
could bc endangered by fe we r playine ~~~ ~rtunit i es for t he uns k ille d, 
exploit a tic n , commc r·ci .::l.i..za tioil and ne glect of t j',c physical education 
progrem at: th e e xpense o f .-tt! l e tic responsibill ty . 
1 3 . tlinety- f ou r pe r cent of the respondents agreed that there 
sho'Jld be a controlling body in inte!'co':legiate otr. l e tics wi th in each 
educational iost i tution . Fi f ty-six pe r ::ent of thal nUTl".ber fel1: that 
it s hould be handled through th e department o f physical education 
for .. 'omen. 
Sum~ary .-- The consensu~ of opinion appea~d to favor 
provisions be i ng made f o r intercollegiate sports for womon . However, 
t he i nc l us io:l of this type cf program ... :ould invo lve several 
a lterat ions ;1i t h regard to increasing the numbe r o f wQ T:'!e n staff in :. 
~e veral in st a~ces , the effect it would have on delimiti~g the int ra-
mural program , end budget s uppo r t being ha:tdl ed through the 
inst i tuti o!1s. f·;os t respondents f~lt thdt their administ::::-ut lon ",:culd 
sanction s uch a p r ogram for t he wome n, but financial endorsement at 
the same level showerl less assurance . 
Hhen see king t hese opinions , the writer was aware of t he fa c t 
that f e •. 0= t hes e possi bl e re s ponden t s have had a"y experience wi th a 
worr:ans l inte r co l le giate s ports pr ogrem. However , as was i ndicated, 
fe w ha d no ;~ -forme d i de a s to t his particul ar a rea and it see ns to 
be si~ ifi cant t o t~ is s ~~dy lO be inforl~d o f lhe ir ide~s of what 
this p :--o gr c.::-. . ·;Q' :.ld iJ.f f r;c t . Aft e r .-:.. 11, th i~ I :; of basic ':mport i:. :-_ce 
I.,.hen such a F""!"'Cci !. e:!l i s c.cnsidered . 
p!~c.c-~ ':'C (.:: s in ezis~ i n g p!'O ~r.::. ",s o f interccl l e,-;iate s r;o!"t"s 
competit:' on .-- S·:: ction e i.;ht d.e a lt :-d.th t he at t i!\.:des o f teache:'s in 
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ins~ itutions where ':c:::e Ce& ::: -ee of inte rcollegiate corlpetition exist3 , 
whe the r in one C!~ r..C!~ :;:;c!'ts. This :3e ction sets for-th t he replies 
rc corJe d .in Table XIX "';:-lic~ repf'es c nt~ the 4.ot .:l l r'Cspon ~' " according 
all of 't; 'e l ve college~ ~I O"-' cond uc-::i ng intercollee1a l c compet i tion for 
women . 
Let it be err.phasized here that twe nty - five per cent of the 
respondin g I,;")lleges did not ans;.;er this la~ t sect ion of t h e question-
naire. Only those schcols acti ve1y eng:aged in c:'ome form of 
intercollegiate conpe'ti~io~ ~plied . 
Conclusions glec..:ed fro m these re sponses r/ere 5 f0110HS: 
1. Fifty per cent of those en gaging in inte r collegiata 
sport s fo r -":omen stated that the bucge t was a part of the b\.!dget of 
the ins -:: it ution . Ho ... :evE-:"' , 2.6 . 7 pe r cent indicat '!d th.:it it was not a 
" 
part o f the institution t s budget and 33 . 3 pe r cent sai d to some extent . 
2 . /\5 to ..... het r.:e r 0 ::- no t the '.ol oments phys ical educa t ion 
departmen t a c:::inister(; c i-::s own ' budget for this competitive program, 
33.3 pe r Cent indic;te-: yes , f ifty per cent i ndicated no , a rid 16 .6 per 
cent indicated o~ ly t o ..... der:r-ee . 
3 . r i ft y per C-S:H z ;:d t ed t hat theN was a ~cparate bt.: ;:!ge t 
item :: p!!ci ficc...l.ly c~ s i !;'r, a t ec.: f o r in t<; rcollegiate sport s for women. 
Whe n a s ked i f t!l is allc";;:!';'\I;r.t i ncluded other scurce s of support , three -
fourt hs s a id no . 
4 . No col:'e&e & c1Y~ any f i nc.nc i al assis tan ce t o \{omen a thletes. 
5 . L'nan ':: r., ~'~ s i!gr-eerr.-:m t "las given by I'€::.ponde nt s that .... 'onen 
must .ai n t ain c (; :·:c.ir~ cC8cE r,ic sta.;: C3. rGs to pa!"ticipa'te in inter-
colle~i at ~ s pc!"ts ;-c::-' .... r.:~;-::!l . 
TABLE 19 
PAACTICES IN EXISTING PRO~AAIlS OF I NTE RCOLLEGIATE SPORTS COliPETITION 
QUE~'fIorIS 
1- Is t he budget for women's in t ercollegiate sports a part 
of t he budge t of t he institut ion? 
2- Does t he women' s phys ical education dep~tment 
admin i s ter its own budget for the competitive program? 
3- Is a separate budget ite m s pecifically ciesignated for 
i ntercollegiate s ports fo~ women? 
'1_ 000 ' t he budr:;e t include o t her s ources of Sll?port? 
~ - A l~ ~ choL:trch i. p;. or fin ancial as s i s tance available to 
your ~~omcn at;, 1c te s ? 
6 - Nust t h!2 woman s tudent who participates in inter-
collegiat e s ports maintain the academic standards re-
qui red for participat i on in other major activities in 
Hh ich s he mi gh t re present the institution? 
7- Docs the institution provide ins urance protection 
f or al l membe rs of competi ti ve sports teams in inter-
collE~iate competition? 
8- Are fir~t aid services and emergency medical care 
availabl e during all scheduled games, contests , or 
rnatuhc5 with othe r colleges? 
9- Docs your i ns tit ut i on require a health e xaminat ion by 
a phys ici an showing that the s t udent has adequa te 
h eal-~ h :itatus for intercollegiate corr,petition in a :. 






















6 50 .0 
6 50 . 0 
9 75. 0 
12 100. 0 
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QUCSTIONS ~Io. ..a No. %a No. %a ------~----.--------------------------~~--~-~~~--~-~~~~~ 
10- Is HPi t t e n pcrmis :; ion by ,J physician required for a 
student to part icipate competitively following serious 
illnc.s G, in jury, s 'J rr.~ry ? 
11 - Arc '''' or,:~ n studen'tG prohibited from participating on m~n ' z 
int~ l~collcgiate sports t.e am!>? 
12- Is d wom~~ prohibited from competing against a man in a 
5che ::lul.d intercoller;ia"!:e contest? _ 
13- Js to urnament participation confined. to a gelJgra?hical 
a re a of approximately 200 miles or less ? 
14 - f\re re eularly scheduled practices maintained for each sport? 
15- Doe s t he season in Glucia a minimum of three and not more 
t han t\vc~ve Heek!; of preliminary conditioning and in-
s truction before contests with t eams from other institutes 
a.re begun? 
16- Hay a '-loman student participate as a member of an inter-
..:o l1.egiate t eam and at the same time be a member of a team 
i n t he same sport outside the institution? 
17 - Eave t he co~ches had personal experience beyond high school 
0:" :;ome form of college intramural level of competition? 
18- Do coaches hold some form of D. G.Ii . S. officials ratings in 
the sports in which they coach? 
19- Do ynu have a man assisting in some leadership capacity in 
1"'131.- -ion to your sports progr·am? 
20- /, N I.G.Ii. S. r'Jles, or rules approvp.d by D.G.Ii. S., used in 
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All percentages represented above are based upon a total of twelve colleges that presently engage 
in some f orm of intercollegiate competition. 
6 . Seven of t:he t\o:clve responde nt s said that their 
instit ut ion t:ro " ic!t: d i:1 'iura nce protection for participants of 
corr:retitivc ::ports tear.:s . ri ve !itated no sue!1 pI·ovisiom;. were made. 
7 . for :he rr.ost part f irst aid and emereency services were 
available ciu!'ing a l l ~ cheduled contests with other colleges. 
8 . Lleven of the t welve responden t s indicated t hat medical 
examinat:ions \tJe !'e co:npulsory for competitive sports; one said on ly 
to some extent . 1;-:--itte n permission f rom a phys~ciall foll owine illness, 
injury, etc . , is require d by approximately fifty pe r cent of the 
colleges & 
9. rive co lle ges indicated t h at women were prohibited from 
part icipating on wen ' s intercollegiate sports teaIT's ; tHO stated 
tc seme c~~ent this was pr act i ced . ro rty-one pe r cent stated that 
a woman \-.e.s not allowed to compete against a man in scheduled 
contests; f i fty-eight pE.r cent said t h is st i pu.!.ation was in effec t. 
10 . In appro ximate l y 91 pe r cen t of the cases participation 
was confi~ed to a becg~ap~ical area of approximately 200 miles. 
11. 'j\:o - t r.irds of the respondent s indicated that regularly 
r;cnedule d 1= ~"actices. we!"€ main"tilined f or' each sport. They ranged in 
nUl!ber fN fj. t;·:o to fou r practices per week . No specification was 
liste d by the ranainin& one - third . 
12. f ':'ve of the coll eges said that there was a, l: leas t a 
winirnum o f t :.!"€:e ,;c cks and not ~re thc:m twel\'e "!E:eks o f preliiilinary 
concit i oning a:ld i:ost!"uc tion before contests with othe r schools. 
13. In c ne :;c:;l: of the ca.:,::es , ... :crr:en ::n.cents rr:.ay nct enr;.age 
in t eam pcr~~ c':'Fat : : :) in th~ s a~e ~ pvrt outside the instituti o~ ~nd 
::ti11 be c.ons.ide~d a r..embe r cf t he intercollegiate t 'E.: a m. 
111. Ap""I"O .<i :T.n"!e ly fifty per cpnt of the peopl e coaching 
i n · .... "rren ' s iTltramural spores '":l ave had personal cxperi cp. ce beyond high 
school o r so!ne form o f col lege intrar.lural level or competition ; 
twe:r.ty - fi ve t?e r cent indi cated that t.his "da~ not the cas e "lith all 
~oaches. 
15. I n two-th i rj~ of the cases , coacl-toes did not hold any 
for1I1 o f D. G.H.S . offi cials ' rat ing in the sport coa ched . 
:6. fifty per cent of the colleges did not have any men 
ass i s tin g j n 5 0me l eadership capacity in t he spo r ts program . 
1 7 . Hith t h e exception of one private i ns "ti t ution , mo s "t-
colleges were advocates of D. G.H.S. r ules or rules sanctioned by 
n.G.w .s. in the conduct of all intercollegiate sports contests . 
Summary. _ . . Of '; he twelve colleges pacticipating in 
i ntercollegiate spor ts answerin g 'the quest ionnaire s urve y , six 
s tated t hat their budget ... :as a part of the i nstitutional budget 
and a s eparate item . In c~ly f our o f thes e colleges was the worr~n t s 
physical education deI3rt ~enJ t he admini s trator of this budget. By 
and large, thi s budge t was not supp limen 'ted by any o ther means such 
as ~ney rl"'Vr.l r..oncc=s lons , gate receipts , or fees. 
Rules governing acade~ic standards were maintained by a ll 
l'art:~ ('ipants ; ru les govern i ng cc r.ltlulsory medical e.xaMinations fo r 
corr:pe ti tive 5pOI't~ was ad.'ered to by c l ::oye n of t h e twelye col leges ; 
a..'1c.1 rules ~ovepn ing t he barri ne of WI men from m-.:m ' s intercoll.egia1:e 
sports t eams was indi ca ted. by seve n of the schoo l s by d.egrees . 
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CH APTeR VI 
SUmL~RY o r COllCLUSIOHS AND RECOM~!EN DflTIONS 
The primary purposes o f the que s tionnaire st"udy were to 
est ablish criteria for the conduction of i nte r co llegiate sports, 
jeter~ne pr ~sent conditions in Kentu~ky cOileges in l ight of these 
rriteria I seek out th e att i tlJdes of professicnal e ducators toward 
added competi ~ion , a~d to determine wtethe r or not Ken ~ u cky 
institution~ are ready for this ty pe o f program. 
In orde r to examine existing programs of phys ical education 
for college wcwen, questionnai res were scnt to s i xteen of the 
"-
twp.:nty-three four- year co lleges in the State of Kent u cky that 
agre ed t o part5cipate . After tabulation of thp.s~ data according 
to t ype of ins tit ution and enrollment J each college viaS then 
examined a ccording to the selected cri teria which were f elt 
impe rative to the es t~lishn~nt or i ntercollegi ate programs for 
women . The s e included 1 ) leade l~shlp , 2 ) f acili t ies , and 3} budget . 
In ligh t of the results of this study the f olloHi.ng 
conclus ions haye been d r aHn : 
1 . Acequacy o f equipreen t for women 1s requ ired und intramural 
p!,,?&rs.r:s ~ere indicat(;: c as sufficient i n the conduction of these 
? rogra.::-.s hi' t~~ !1.:l} c r ity o f colleges s urveye d . P.owever , some colleges 
were st i ll hc!:l?e T>e d i i~ p:'C£ra!:l de pth by t his insuffici n ey. 
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2 . Curren ~ practices in ci icated team fi port s to be the most 
popular of oc~ivi t ~e s participated in by women on competitive levels ; 
Itm:ever , a.s l :;C!icat~ c by the survey , maroc emphasis ..... a s desi:,ed in 
i n~ividu al ~ld d~al s ports . 
3. It "'a~ incicated by the s tate-s upported colleges t hat 
adequacy of fi nanc':al s upport fer women I s intramurals Has 1irni ted 
in mainta~ning a des irable program. The most adequate financial 
assistance "'as repor ted by the private instituti ons. 
4. Insti'tuticnal budge ;;:ary a11ot~nt::> appt:ar. to be one of 
the decisi ve ractors 51'). initiat i r. ,:. an intercolleg.l.ate s~orts: program 
for college "lamen. 
5 , !·:cre 0= a varie ty of aCT i viTies for \-tomen at all program 
l e vels .... as -: xe-:Jpli:=iec by the s'tate-support ed colleges as opposed to 
the private collegEs. 
6 . De veloprr.€~t of the requi red program met with f ew , i f any, 
schedul ing di f ficulties . 
7. Ecweve r, ccnflicts in the development of intramural s fer 
wo~n ..... .:!.s :;ote d ', • .'i t~ regard to the priority in usa ge of existing 
fac!liti6S . 
B. rac i li t':' ~s e?p€:ar t o be a r ather limiting factor , eSFecially 
for i ndi vicual and dual s?orts, ,,:hen spea."c ing in terms of adding 
extra - class ~ !~grG~ i~ certain sport areas for most instit utions 
respond';'~ g to the £'J!'Vey . 
9 . p..~ ;:: !"E:!: ~r":t in r.t:;s t of the re sponding ins titutions , 
wo r. .en ' s s ta~= ... :as inc:'cated a~ :;-, :; ufficient i n nurr.bers to accor.nnodate 
1.0 . ;j?inions 0:" th e respondents indicated that addition of 
t ~e in te r collegiate program would not delimit o ther facets of the 
p!-c&:'arn. 
11 . Slightly ove r one-half of those surveyed felt that 
the:r pre~ ~n t administration would react favorably to a program 
of in terccllegiat e sports for women, 
12. :--:oh'ever , the attitudes t oward th e college administration 
fi na,cing s uch a program showed les s of an as s urance . 
On the basis of these conc~usions, the fo llowing 
rec ommend a tions are ffiade: 
1. that budgetary allotments for all facets of the 
~' o~n ' s p :-ogrc.::1 of physical education be placed upon a sounLe r basis 
i n o!'der t o n:ai n'tain a more s ubs 'tantial financial si'tuation for 
'. 
furt~ler acce lE::'ated programs. A program of intercollegiate s ports 
must be co~ rlu c~ed and maintained u~on inscred institutional 
budge ting ; 
2. th a t serious atten t ion be given to future facility 
planning for expandec intercollegiate programs for women. As 
situation s exis t no"" facilities available for women's use in 
in t r a;nu ral a;Hj t!1 t e l'col l e giate sport areas are greatly hampered 
because of priority in us.age. The s e exi s ting facilities cannot 
pe:'mit furt~er ~ xp ansion of programs. It is necessary th~refo~t 
tha ~ cons i cera t i ~n be dire=ted to t his ma jor prob l em area. 
3 . t~.at i f i:1 te l·t;ol l er.i ate p ro gr~ras are t o be an OU.tgl 'CHth 
of r-eq uir-ec. a:".c i:: t !"uTr!u ['al p rograi:.5 , ce rtain team sports- -vollcyball. 
son;;"ll, a:"1d oasKetctlll --a!'e undOUbtedly th e most l .ogical for 
f:xten~ive inter'col l e gi a te programs in Kentucky. However, from a 
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b udgetary poi.nt of vicYI , indivi dual an d dual s port~ 1 E1rr:,=s~ :cs , 
and siJTIilar acti vi -ri e:::; are f ar r.lC l""~ pract ical. I t i s T1;-:":'::_":" . .;;: :: c.ec 
tha t- ~entucky colleges al ld universities devote cons i de:r':":'2..o:; :::?l":e:.:: ':"': 
on a sound basi s f or t hese latter' sports in thei r iris ti ~u": ': c:-:.s ; 
'4. tha t a heal'thy bala'1ce be t wee n teClching I€z;"c,!d :' il it':' .;;:: 
and coac hing J'€- s ponsibili ties mus t be maint ain&d among t~: ':. s..;. :nvc':',r= .: 
in inte::rcollegiate Sport s . Th~ ph ilosophy tha t appropri.:-.:'!":: :"'€:lie.: 
from t~aching respor:.s ibilities and/or financial r-emuTle ! 'c::c.r. t .l.:st 
prevai l . Additional worren 8t aff mell'DerS are needed i n ~r~ct:cally 
every i r.sti tution if t he scope of intercolle giatE;: CO~E:t ':' ::or. is t :. 
grow beyond the present II in fornal " program ; 
5. that studies s hould be made to determine the ;'':IEs i~i l : .;,.. 
of enl"':"ching the prese:1t progran.s of physicill educutici1 :: :. 
nc:' only j n our colleges but i n our high schools as "'E;: ll; 
;.:c~en , 
O. that additional st udies be made of KCfJtuc:":y c ":. ':"leges tc 
determine rore specific factors contributin g to t :-Ie l-=.dc -: : 
cou.petitive opportunities for colle ge women; and 
7. that until s uch t i me as t here i s a sa:,ci:i-=:,ir!;;: -:.. = 'the 
proposed acceleration o f competit i on fo r wo men, eff~~t! L~ d: ~~ct~ c 
toward acqua inting t he administration to DGWS and .:~ S ~:~.:...::-, '2S 
f or the conduction of inter-coll egia te sports, sincE: E:0~. ::: ::-. of 
bucge"t a :".d facilities are depencent upon the ir .l~~'-:!; :-: : . .:. ~ . 
APPENDIX A 
J~_L L!: POS TCARD 
In partial f cifi2.1r.#fJt of the requirements f o r the 
11asters Degr~e ir. Fhys ical Education at West E:. t'Il 
Kentucky Urd\"e:rsi;:y , I am conducting a s urvey on 
the attitude~ to;.;-5.! d 1:he desirability and feasi -
bility of :::cr.':uc::':1g ':'ntercollegiate competition 
in some s~~r:s or. a limited scale as a part of 
the progrc;.r.l C= p~.:: sicc.l education for cOllege 
..... omen. 
Your n am= h~~ beE:: 5ugge~ted as one well qual~fied 
to particip.;.:; i i : :his study. 
On the a:;:ac:.,;d c;;.:-c, ple ase indicate yo ur 
willingnes s : 0 c~c;e~~te by answering a short 
questionr.ai:--: C'E:a.:.:.. •. g ... 1ith this topic. 
I will ( ), ... ·.::11 :: -:. i: ( ), be inteNsted in ans\o:ering 




\·!E: ST£RlI Kr:: ;TUCKY C::rVERS I TY 
Bo\·: ' ':'ng Gr een , Kentucky 
Depart lTl,;~ n t of Physi c ::!l [ducation , 
He al t h . and Re creation 
Dear 
Sever al weeks rigo you I ndicat ed your wi l l i neness t o 
coope r a t e in a study concernec Hith attitudes toward t he 
des i l'ability and feas ibi l ity of conducting i n t e r collegi a t e 
comppt ition in SO:.!e sports on a l imited scale as a part of 
the p rogram of phys i cal educat ion fo r college women . 
This study is being done as a partial !'=ulfillt!'!E:llt o f 
the !·lasters Degree in Phy s ical i:duca tion f rom 'r-'es t e rn 
Ken t ucky Uni veC'Sity , Bo .... l ing Cree:l , Ke nt ucky . The re s ults 
of t he questionnaire will be uSL d as a part of my t hesis 
dealin g Hith t he g i rls progr ar:l . The responses wi ll be 
treated confi denti a lly and date i: .mdl ed i n aggregate . It 
is advise d that you rearl th:"Cugh the enti1"~ c.u.::st:'onn a ire 
be:ore attemptir.g to c.."1s ...... e.r any sect ion . Please f e e l f ree 
in addit i on to an::>\OIf:ring the se .:;uestion!> t o make a"1Y 
commen ts. 
If at d l l t: Qss ible ~ p lc a5 c :-e t urn the comple t ed 
I{uestionnai re in t he e nclcsed stlf- addre ssfi.d e nvelope at 
your earliest cC:"l.venienc ~~, as I am plannin g to com?let e rrrr 
th es is by the end of t he s pring sem,=s t c r. 7hank ye u f or 
y 0 'J'!.. ... t ime and con~ic.e ra"tion i n responding ~ 
Si i.c€: r e l y, 
!...€ igh ~ Kieffe I' 
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APPENDIX C 
DE PARnlENT or PHYSICAL EDUCATIO!l , HEALTH, ~JID RECru:.~TION 
HESTE:F.N !<!:~jTl'!c'KY UNIVI.;RSITY 
BOHling Gr-el;:n, Kentucky 4 2101 
IlITRODUCTION "ID ri:FINITIOU Of Tr: R ~.s 
RESPONDEtlT : ___________ _ 
I . GENERAL IN roRHr.TIQ;1 
A. Institution: 
------------------------------





Private - Church ~upported 
Pri vate - Other 
C. EnrolJ~nt ( specify nu~~er) ; 
1. Hen 
---......-; 
___ --'2. Women 







Ho Varsity Athletics 
Southeastern Conference 
Chio Valley Conference 
Kentucky Intercollegiate J\thletics Conference 
Independent 
Othe r ( p leas e specif'j): 
II. DEPAnH:EIiT O;'GI'.?lIZATIOI1 




Se.parate women's physical education depart me:nt 
Conbined department with men 
~:o department of physical education 
B. If numbe!' 3 , above, NilS checked , to whom are t he physical 
educa t i on a~d attle tic programs irnrr~diately respons ible: 
C" Uurrbe r of ~-'1..:11-T i me Staff in Phj"siedl Education; 
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E. lh.:mber o f Gradu..!te Ass i s tants; 
1. Men 
---2. Women 
III. REQUIRED PHYSICAL EDUCATION OR NOIH'IAJOR ACTIVITY PROGRAflS 







No activity class,s at all 
Activity classes are on a pure elect ive basis 
Activity classes required o i those failing to 
meet certain standards of performance: Require-
men t: 
Activi=t~y~c~l~a~s~s~e~s~re~q~u~i~re~d~o~fc-al~l'-s~tu~de=n==t=s~wTit-h-­
certain Broups in school excused frem the 
requirements : Requirement: 
Activity classes required of all students: 
Requirement: --
Other requirements (please specify ) :, ________ __ 




Emphasis in 'class es is on participation with 
little a~tention given to ~kill drills, etc . 
Emphasi s is cn skill development 
E pasis divided between participation emphasis 
and skill erophasia 
C. Extent of Co-educational Clas sen (please check only ~). 
1 . .t.ll acti vi ty classes limited to women or men ; 
no mixed classes 
2 . Some ~xed classes; most cl~sses on a separate 
basis 
3 . Cl asses approxlm5tely 50-50 on a co-educational 
~1d separaterl basis 
4. Eost co -e ducat ional groups; some on a s eparate 
basis 
5. All activity classes co-educational in natu re 
D. Ave~age Size of Activity Clas ses (please check only one); 
l. I,E:sS t h,an 2Q 
---~. 20-30 
--3. 30-110 
'I. 40 -50 
= ) . l·;ore 'th.on 50 




DurinB regular schoo l day 
At night 
Both nun,bers 1 and 2 
F. Competency of Instructors (please check only ene); 
1. Activity teachers generally \olell versed in the 
activities taught 
2. Some classes poorly taught> but gene'c<:lly ""st 
instruction i~ good 
3 . About half the classes are ;:ell taught and half 
poorly taught 
4. A few classes are well taught; most classes 
poorly taught 
5 . All classes generally poorly taught 
G. Freedom from Conflict with other Progra~ (check ~); 
1. Activi ty schedule may be adequately developed 
w~thout conflicts with other instructional 
prograi.lS 
2. Certain activity classes must be cancelled at 
times because of conflicts with actilJities 
having higher priority 
3. Other instructional programs given higher 
priority caus~s numerous cancellations of act ivity 
classes, or prohibits the d~velopmcnt of a well-
rounded activity program 
4. An activity proc;rorn is impossible because of con-
flict with other programs 
Ii. Adequacy of Equipment (check ~); 
1. Activity classes have sufficient equipment to 
meet the goals of the program effectively. 
2 . Equiprr~nt is minimal and classes are hampered 
some what by shortages of equipment . 
3. Equiprr~nt i s too limited to meet program goals 
effectively . 
IV. IHTKAI(URALS FOR I. OI·lEN (INCLUDES W.R.A. fo~ID/OR 'I.A.fI. ACTIVITIES) 
A. Does you!' inst itution have such Intramural programs? 
1. Yes 
- - 2. No 
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B. Total Nur.ber of Part icipants in Women s ' Sports in the 
Past ( 1966-07) Y~ar ; 
__ -;1 . Field Hockey 
__ -;2 . Soccer 
3 . Ar che ry 
---;4. Badminton 
___ 7. 




Track and Field 
Tennis 
Golf 
5 . Basketball 





Pl ease S?ecify Others: _________ ~13. 
_________ ~14. 
_________ ~15. 
C. Please estimate t he total number of women ~:ho participate 
in any E:~ in your In1:r amilral Program during 1966-67 
m ot the sum ot participants ~ but number of different 
inCividual s ). NUr-mE R; _______________ _ 






full-time woman s taff member 
Full-time man staff member 
Co~~ination-man and woman supervision 
Graauate assistant or part-time staff 
man or \oIoman 
Stucent s upervi sed 
member , 
Othe r ( please s pecify): ______________ _ 
E. 1'0 Hhom is .:he SDonSor of t hi s organization (womens I 
i ntramural s ) di~ctlY responsibl e ? ( check one ) ; 
l. 
- - 2 . 
--3. 
--4 . 
Chai l""r.lan of the physical education department 
Athlet ic director, i f different from chairman 
Ir. ~titutional director of i~tramurals 
Other ( please specify): _________ ________ __ 





Part ial relief from normal t eaching duties 
Extra pay given 
Bo'th partial relief from t eaching duties an d 
e;~t!' a pay given. 
lIo incent i ves in relie f from t eaching dULies or 
extra pay gi yen 
G. Is lhe~ € d s pc: cific bt.:aget allotment :or th e womens t 
intrar.;~!"al ~!.'Cgram? 
1 . Ye s 
---2 . rio 
H. Adequacy of financi al Support ( check one); 
1. Budget ary allowcnces for the womens' intramural 
program is suificient 
2. Budgetary support limits ce rtain desirable 
activities in the womens' intramural program 
3. Lack of funds limits the wamens ' intramural 
program significantly 
4 . Budgetary limitations prohibits the womens' 
intramural program from developing to any 
responsible extent 
I. Adequacj of Equipment ( check one); 
1. 1:0 problems are encountered in providing s uf-
ficient Equipment for the activities in the 
~omens' intra~ural program 
2. Equipment is minimal, and i n some instances, 
limits the deve lopment of a goed womcns I 
intramural program 
3. Equipment is so limited that only selectnd 
activities are possible in the womenst intra-
mura l program 
4. Equipment shortages largely prohibits women I 
intramural program . . 
J. Freedom from Conflict from other Programs; 
Place i~ numerical order the priorities in your institution 
for use of existing facilities. Indicate equal priority 
by placing 'the same number before the two equal programs: 
t ~;en I S Varsity Athle tics 
i':ot!'(~n I S Vars ity Athletics 
?hysical Education Activity Cours~s 
~£nls Intramurals 
~omenls Intramurals 
free play for ~ll students 
V. ACTIVI TIl:S 
Pleuse check below th e acti vities you include i n your required an d/or elect ive physical educ~tion 
pro p, l'am for women , i n t ramural program f or Homen, and in ter collegiate sports program for v:our-n: 
Re quired I I Act ivit ies and/ or Elective 
Physical Education Intramural Sports Intercolle t;iate Sport5 ~'; 
I\ rch~ ll' 
!-:a.druntcn 
ec):>~;:- .~ .i.. 
nOH.lln r,~ 
j)dnce , Tol k 
Oan ce , f;udcrr. . 
D:!:1 ce , Soci al 
rer.c i n, 
Gol !.: 
~ymnastics 
Hockey ( ,inld) 
Sottball 
S\>d.mmi nF ( Speed ) 
S'..:immili.p, -1 Syncill'On h ed ) 
TcolI':':: 




~'f,\n1 activi ty beyond intramural competit ion , s uch as sports days , t ele graphi c meets ) etc . , should be 




VI . FACI LInES 
Pl ease indicate below the number of faci~ities availabl e for required-elective physical education, 
"'o""ns I in tramural sports, and in tercollegiate sports for WOlOOn. PLEASE 00 NOT OVERLOOK Orf-CAMPUS 
FACILITIES. Adequacy for each program should be j udged in t erms of whether sufficient faci lities 
n~ aVuilable for ~5e when they are needed . All conflicts s hould be considered; e . g., men ' s inter-
collegiate a~hletics . 
rACI LITY RJlTIHG ADEQUACY IN MEETING PROG RAM NeE DS TOTAL NUMBER AVAILABLE roR VARIOUS PROGRJlMS 
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The follcwing section i s primar ily conce rne d wi th gener a l 
attitudes "toHa!'d intercollegiate competition oppo'rtunities 
for women . ( Ple u:: e re s pond to e ach quest i on \-Ih ich follows 












Do you feel that there should be 
provisions for interc~. legiate 
athletics for women in our colle 6,es? 
Hit h regard t o your program as ii 
exists now , do you feel it ddvi s abl~ 
to have an intercollegiate l e vel of 
,;offipetition ? 
If intercollegiate competition were 
to become rore prevalent: , ... ,ould i t 
necess itate the addition of new 
f<:cul ty specific lly for coaching 
positions'? 
In yo ur s ituation as i t ex.is t s Houl,A, 
your intramural program s uffe r if 
an interc ollegiate progt'am were also 
include d? 
Do you bel i eve that your present 
col l ege admin i stration and organi-
zational structure would react 
favorab l y toward in't:ercollegiate 
s ports for women? 
Co you fee l that your present 
administration would finance a 
wou£n ' s intercollegiate proBram? 
Hould you like to see regional or 
con fc rence tournaments arh:e f rom 
fu~ure accelerated intercollegiat~ 
cOr:'9ct it ion? 
In your opinion , do you fee l that 
primary et:lphasis should be placed 
upon individual and dual sport s for 
Honen in i l tercol le gia t e compet i tion? 
[:0 you feel that spo!'ts competition 
tends to lessen a girl ' s physical 
10. 
at t :::'ac 'ti~.' eness or 30cl al status? 
Do you f~~ l tha t t he organization 
and admin i st r at ion re~ponsibility 
should be assu r.:e d by a full- time 
woman s t aff meTi'~er of the department 
of physical education? 
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VII ATTITUI1ES ( CONTINUED) 




Do you think that it i s justifiable 
to give financial as~is tance in any 
form to qualified and deserving women 
athletes ':' 
In what ways do you believe inter-
collegiate sports competltion would 
endanger the total program or the 
woman student? (If "yes ," check as 
many as are appropriate ): 
Neglect of the physical educa-
-----tion program at the expense of 
athletic responsibility 




-----Unfavorabl e image of physical 
-----education 
_____ Other (please sp", cify): 
S,ould there be a controlling body 
in intercollegiate athletics for 
women within each educational 
institution? If so, who? (check 
one ) : 
--- Department of physical 
education for women 
Department of health, phys ical 
-----education , an d recreation 
_____ Department of athletics 
Recreation or ath letic 
-----association 
College or university faculty 
---corrm'littee 
Administrators of college 
-----Outside agencies 
Others (please specify): 
':'05 
VIII . P RACTICES HI EXISTlIlG PROGRAl-lS or IN TERCO LLEGU TE SPORTS 
CO f!!'ETI n ON 
Yes 
Th e f o llowing section should be answe r-ed if your colleee or 
univers i t y er:gages in warnell ' s intercollegi ute competition in 




1. Is ~he budget :or women's inter-
collegiate sports a part of the 
budget o f the in~titution? 
2 . Does t he women ' s physical education 
d~partnent ad~lp. lster its vwn 
budget for the competitive program? 
3 . r s a separate budget item specifi-
cally designated f or intercollegiate 
sports for women? 
l l . Does the budget include other 
sources of support? please :. 
specify:~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ____ __ 
5. Are scholarships or financial 
acsis tance available to your women 
a thle t es ? 
6 . ' ~Iust t he woman s tude nt who parti-
cipat es in interCOllegiate sports 
maintain the academic standards 
required for participation in other 
major activities in which she might 
I~present the institution? 
7. Does the inst itut ion provi de 
ins urance protect ion for all members 
of competitive ~port s teams in 
intercollegiate competition? 
8 . Are f i rst aid services and emergency 
medical care availab le during all 
s cheduled gaw.es , contes t s , or 
matches ... dth othe r colleges? 
9 . Does ycur institution require a he alth 
e xami:1ation by a physician shoHing 
t Oil': the s tudent has ade quate health 
s t iJt:us for in te-r-colle.giate cornpf'tit i on 
i n a sel~cte d sport? 
10 . I s wri ~ ten pc~ission by a physici un 
requ ired f o r a 5 t uce n t t '::l !="iJ. r ti c i pa te 
co ti1pet i t i .... ely foIl 'ling serious 
illn 5 S , injur')" surge ry? 
."",- , .. .. & ' 
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VII!. ( CON TINUrD ) 
Yes No 
j'o Some 
!: x ent 
R t:T U RIl TO : 
- - _. - - - -- - -
+ I 
II ~l~ 
11. A-re. Homen student::. pr ch i bited from 
par ticipat i ng on r.lC ll t ::; inter-
col l egiate sports team~; ? 
12 . Is a woman prohibiv~ d from compe ting 
.against a man i n a s c heduled inte r-
colle giate contest ? 
13. I~ tournarr~nt participation confined 
to a geographical area of appro:dmate l y 
200 lIlile s or l ess? 
14. Are regu l~rly s cheduled practice s 
maint ained for each :::por't? I f yes , 
ci rcle the number p&r we~k - ~ 
234 5 
15 . Does t he seC!son include a mi ni mum of 






weeks of preliminar; conditionin g 
and instruction befor-c:c cont(;:; t s ',! ; t ~ 
teams from othe r institute s are 
b·, gun? 
Hay a woman student pa r t icipat e as cJ 
menber ~J f an in t ercollt: r,iate te a m 
and at the same time be a membe r of 
a team in the same sport outside thp. 
in s titution? 
Ha ve the coaches had personal 
exp~rience beyond high school o r 
SOrTIE! fo rm of colle ge intramura l 
l e ve l of compe ti tion? 
Do coaches hold so rre fonn of D. G.li- S. 
officials r atir.gs in the s ports i n 
whi ch t hey coach? 
Do you ha ve a man as :::i!:ting in some 
leade::"Ship capaci"ty i :. r-el.:s tion t o 
you!' s ports program? 
Are D.G.W. S. rules, ~~ rules 
aPFNvcd by D. G.W. S . , v!:.t:d i n the 
ccnG'.J C't of all inteT'~rJl] .. ! ~ i<:lle 
sports contests? 
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